
did nol mention. 
did make it clear that 
pen ions will depend up. 

a person work . 
hru.;h('1hpv said pay in educa· 

rise an average of 25 per-
in public health work 23 per 
for shop clerks 15, caterers 

administrators 15 and 
24 . 

PAST, workeri in pro
have been favored and 
public services were re-

forgotten in wage scales. 
for public service 

extreme northern areas 
in October, those fOr 

and public health work-
Nn'l "mh"r and the rest by 

of 1965, the official news 
Tass aid. 
obvious reference to Red 

which accuses him oC lead· 
Soviet Union toward cap. 

.15 

Khrushchev said it is 
how anyone can call him. 
rxist and "regard the im· 

of the Jiving standards 
in Socialist society as 
tendency.' .. 

these diapers 
from the 
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Today's 
News Briefly ail owan 

Weather -
Ie.r to pertly cloudy ..... y -' hlnltht. w.".,.. 

Ir ••• t end south tonl.ht. High •• to f2 •• st, 
H til .5 west. V.rlable cloudiness end centln_ 
werm Thundey witt! • chance .. MInt wlelely 
IC.tt.r.d ~. 

P. 

CAMPUS Seroiflg the State Ufliversitll of lowo---- and the People of Iowa CUll 
THE DAILY IOWAN has pro

vided a tally sheet for those follow· 
ing the Republican Convention vot· 
ing on the presidential and vice· 
presidential candidates. See page 2 
Cor the ballot. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, July 15,llII4 

,-
" . 

• • • 
ALL NEW STUDENT m e d i c a I 
wives. newly married, transrers 
and freshmen, nre asked to con· 
tact Mrs. Carol Highgenboten, 8· 
7159, so the mailing list can be 
completed. 

School Board 
Sets Budget 
At $3.6 Million 

Eisenhower Pleads U 
• 

nity 
• \I .... .. 
. 

..... 
• • • 

Prior To· Platform · Debate 
STA~F MEMBERS desiring keys 

Cor University buildings will now Air Conditioning Plan 
be able to make a key deposit of C I '11 5 h I 
50 cents and pick up their keys at For ora VI e C 00 
the Physical Plant OCCicc. Referred to Committee 

Previously, the deposit was made Iowa City Board of Education ap· 1 , 

at the Business Office and the key proved the 1964-65 $3.6 million bud· 
co~dbe~~ed~dthePhy~c~ g~dthc~~~m~d~Tues~y ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... 
Plant . Office. To get a key, a key night. 
depoSit card. properly typed and The new budget is approximately 
sign~ by lhe department head, is $860,000 more than the budget for 
re~ulred. The cards may be ob· the previous years. Superintendent 
tamed by departments through Buford Garner attributed the iD. 
campus mail by calling the file crease tu increased student enroll
clerk in the Business Omce. menl and increased stafr needs. 

Key deposit is refundable upon Garner said this new budget would 

Space Radiation Experiment 
SUI/s Part in New Satellite 

* * * 
Veto Amendments 

COW PALACE, San Franci co I.fI 
- The Republican National Con· 
vention Tuesday night defeated two 
attempts by backers of Pennsyl· 
vania Gov. William W. Scranton to 
write into the 1964 platform a 

Goldwater Expect$ 
Nomination Today 

return of the key to the Physical be "tight." 
Plant Office. Also discussed at the meeting An experiment to detect low energy electrons in 

the radiation zone about the Earth will be SUI's 
contribution to the scientific payload of an Orbiting 
Geophysical Observatory (OGO) satellite to be 
launched by the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) in 1966. 

lites, for Eccentric Orbiting Geophysical Observa. declaration against what sponsors ... . COW PALACE, San Francisco (AP) - Former Presideat 
term extremism. gh h d h ed R bl • •• was the problem preseDted by a 

A 4· YEAR·OLD girl, whose mo- contract {or. air·conditioning at the 
ther and two sisters were killed new Coralville Elementary School, 
in a car-pickup truck CI ash near made .by the Coralville school 
West Branch at Oasis is still in board m June. :Because of reor· 
serious condition. Th~ girl, Mi. ganization the contract became the 
chelle Aicher of Route 5, Iowa City, responsi~ilitr o( the rowa City 

tories. Others will be launched into near·Earth polar Dwi t D. Eisen ower on Tues ay nig t urg epu ieans to 
orbits and will be called POGO. for Polar Orbiting The first amendment was offered d th '1 f f . 1 f d th ." gth ( by Scranton's campaign manager, avoi e pen S 0 actiona stri e an renew elr stren rom 
Geophysical Observatory. Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania. the fountain of unity." " 

SUI experimenters have designed and built de· The second amendment, proposed Th hId h R bJ f r . 
teclor packages for two of the forthcoming EGO by Gov. George Romney 01 Michi- e man woe t e epu icnn party 0 two 0 Its great. 

NASA has named three SUI space scientists 
among the 44 persons in universities, government. 
and Industry who will design the 22 experiments 
slated to be aboard the 1,100·pound satelJite. 

satellites and for two POGO satellites. gan, was also vetoed by the con- est election victories was given a warm. enthusiastic welcome at 

is in niversity Hospital with a school dlstnct. OGO studies are expected to play an important vention delegates. a convention about to pick a . new 

fractured skull. One board member. Dr. E. F. 
Four other persons injured in the Van Epps, who disapproved of the 

crash are in good condition at a.ir.conditioning because of the 
Mercy Hospital. They are Richard tight budget and current 9-month 
Aicher, the girl's father ; Steven sc~ool term, said that unl~ss the 
Aicher, 11, the girl's brother; Ro· building would be used durmg the 
bert W. Wright, 17, drive~ oC the summer months, he could see no 

part in learning more about the dangers 01 energetic At Daily Iowan press time. the leader to head the party in the 1964 
particle radiation to manned space travel; Earth convention had not yet completed campaign. 
and Interplanetary magnetic fields ; the effect of debate on 8IT!endf!l~n~ to the plat· TH E FORME R president pleaded 
solar ga es on the Earth's magnetic field and radio form concerrung Civil rights and nu· for the party to stick to the basic 

JAMES A. VAN ALLEN, head oC the SUI De· 
partment of Physics and Astronomy. Louis A. Frank. 
a June graduate with a Ph.D. Degree in physics 
from SUI. and WilJiam A. Whelpley, sur graduate 
student, are among the experimenters named by the 
space agency. 

communication, and the effects of solar radiation c_le_a_r _w_e_a_po_n_s_c_o_nt_r_ol_. ~~ ___ d_oc_t_rin~es~of_R_e_p_u_b_lic_a_D_is_m_ins_t_ea_d 

pickup ; and Frederick Sutton. 27, real necessity. 
passenger in the Wright truck. The p~oblem was ref~rred to 

Mrs. Richard Aicher, 31. and her the phYSical plant commlltee lor 
two daughters. Jean, 13, and Linda, further study. 
8 were killed in the accident. ~ request from UN.ICEF fo~ per· 
, mission to hand out mformatlon 10 

STATE the schools was dcnied. Acting 
President Dale M. Bentz pointed 

~EMBERS OF TH~ IOWA ~ele· out that such permission would be 
galioD to the. Republican NatIOnal against school policy. 
Convention differed sharply Tues· Further study concerning a com. 
day on wh~ther ~n. Barry Gold· munity survey on the needs of vo. 
water - If nommated - could cational education was suggested 
carry the Ha~keye state in the No· by Van Epps. The survey would 
vember election. be needed to determine the neces· 

With two convention days be· sity of vocational training expan· 
hind them. the delegation remained sion in the Iowa City Schools. 
split between Goldwater and Gov. 
William Scranton and those still 
uncommitted. State Checks . , 

Presently the University physics department Is 
working on charged particle experimeDts for six 
NASA satellites and space probes which are to be 
launched between (all and the end of 1965. 

Plans call lor the newest OGO satellite to be 
launched from Cape Kennedy. Fla .• within two 
years. It wUl be the fifth of the orbiting geophysical 
observatories. and SUI has experiments ready (or 
the other four, which are still to be launched. The 
latest OGO Is intended to have an orbit ranging 
from 92.000 to 170 miles, thus aCfording many passes 
through the Earth's natural radiation belt - a 
major phenomenon whose existence was discovered 
in 1958-59 by Dr. Van Allen and his associates. 

SOME OF THE ORBITING observatories will 
have lopsided orbits and will be called EGO satel· 

on the Earth. 
THE ECCENTRIC ORBITING experiments will 

investigate the natural radiation belt; the geo· 
magnetic field and other phenomenon at great dis· 
tances; the region where solar wind collides with 
the outer rings of Earth's magnetic field, and the 
solar wind itself. 

POGO satellites will whirl within ISO miles of 
the Earth, passing through the Ionosphere and upper 
atmosphere, the aurora and the tips of the radiation 
zone that extend downward near the poles. 

In addition to six "flight units" built at SUI for 
use on fortllcoming 000 satellites. staff and stu· 
denlS in the University space research center are 
now working on two complete [njun satellltes weigh· 
ing more than 100 pounds. on three four·detector 
packages for NASA's Mariner Mars "fly by" series. 
and the early stages of designing and building In· 
instruments for an experiment on a NASA inter· 
planetary monitoring platform. 

NATIONAL d 
B:a~: a~~~!~~NTu:~~~'th~n:~ Evi ence Unexpected Source Yields 
public school desegregation plan 0 eli (ity- Assessor 

Asks Raise 
For Salaries 

tn.~!~~!:~:;i~ow Is the only ~tate n. apman 61 Extra Scholarships 
wlth?ut some publJc school mte· Evidence gathered during the In. 
gratlon .below the college lev~1. vestigation of the shooting death 
. The first g~ade Qf Jackson s pub· of Carl Chapman was taken to Des 

!IC s.chools WIll be lntegrated start· Moines Tuesday for tests by the 
109 m September. State Bureau of Criminal Investiga. 

• •• tion. 
IN 10 DAYS or two weeks 7·year· County. Atty. nalph Neuzil said 

old Radovan Mijatov. happy and the evidence includes the .22 caliber 
well aller a successCul. dangerous rille believed to be the murder 
heart operation in Chicago, may w(!apon. 
return to his home in Yugoslavia - THE EVIDENCE was taken to 
if his father can get the money to Des !IT, ines to be teste-:! tor bl,\fl(j. 
take him. . st,lins ~1.d finger·prints. Neuzil sa;d 

On July 9. nea~ly fl~e wee~s afu;r that the gun would be te&t·£irl'd tJ 
he entered Chicago s Children s detpl'mllle if bullets found at the 
Memorial Hospital - Radovan sc!!nl' Lno in the body were fill\ri 
underwent four-bour heart surgery C:' )JI'I tho! rilie. 
by a t~a~. Chapman's wife, Evelyn, is being 

Dlmltflje had $10 left after pay· h'lld without bond in Johnson 
ing passage on a freighter which County Jail in connection with the 
brought him and h.is youngster deJth. &he is charged with lirst 
from Belgrade to Chlcago, a voy· degree murder. 
age that took 36 days. Now he NEUZIL SAID there had been 
faces the problem oC getling pass· no changes in his previously an. 
age ~olley home. , nounced plan to fiJe a county at· 

" Durmg the operatIOn, the sur· torney's information against Mrs. 
geons round the left bra~c~ of the Chapman with the district court. 
pulmonary artery was mlssl!1g. The move would by· pass grand jury 

• •• action. He said he hopes to bring 
TH INGS ARE strangely quiet in the case to court as soon as pos· 

.Washington with the Republicans sible. 
in San Francisco. the Democrats 

SUI will be able to award 61 more scholarships next year 
than originally planned. Dr. Charles M. Mason, director of Stu· 
dent Financial Aid, says that pushe the total to the highest 
mark since he came to SUI. 

The add i t ion a I scholarships, 
bringing the total Cor 1964-65 to 
336, will come from $20,800 receiv· 
ed from the Drew Memorial Schol· 
arship Fund. SUI officials had not 
expected money from the fund 
this year. 

Money for the scholarships comes 
from the profits of Florida citrus 
groves which were given to SUI in 
memory of Gilman A. and Lena S. 
Drew. Because of J freeze and reo 
cent crop failure in Florida. SUI 
o([icials thought there would be 
no money [rom the fund. 

"We normally receille betw~en 
$30,000 and $35,000 from the fund; ' 

said Mason. "The additional money 
pushes our scholarshio total higher 
than it has ever been." 

The citrus groves. 40 acres of 
orange trees, are managed by 
Holly Hill Fruit Products, Inc., oC 
Davenport. Fla. The corPoration 
sends annual reports to SUI telllng 
the amount of fruit sold, the prices. 
and the expenses lind income from 
tbe groves. 

Micael Finnegan, assistant busi· 
ness manager oC SUI, said that the 
business office thought the groves 
would be losing money because of 
a killing frost last winter. The 
$20,800 received is less than the 
usual amount. but it ~ws only a 
small loss, he said. 

The groves were originally part 
oC the estate of Margaret A. Slaw· 
son, who left them tQ SUI in me
mory or the pre", couple. Drew 
received a B.A. degree frolT\ SUI in 
'1890. . 

Iowa City Asse or Victor J. 
Belger requested across - the
board $300 salary increases for 
himself and his staff on Mon
day. 

Belger also requested an 
additional staff member be hired 
at an annual salary of $6,000. He 
said that since 1952, the assessor's 
office has been operating with four 
men, but that the work load had 
increased by about SO per cent. 

Belger's requests came at a 
,neetmg o( the City Conference 
Board which has representatives of 
the Iowa City City Council, Iowa 
City Board of Education and the 
Johnson County Board of Super· 
visors. 

BELGER'S 1"5 budget requests 
ask that his own salary be raised 
from $9,000 to $9.300. and other in· 
creloses as follows: deputy assessor 
from $7.200 to $7.500. and first and 
second assistants from $6,100 to 

keeping their own counsel and Con· SUI Establ,.shes 
gress in recess this week. 

The tourists still are here. And 

Integrated 
Group Paints 
Negro Church 180 New Freshmen $6,400. 

Belger said 1965 would be a 
mingled with them Tuesday were Master Calenc/ar 
lhousands of Boy Scouts, trooping 
along in their brown or green uni· 
forms to see everything possible be· 
(ore going on to the National Jam· 
boree in Valley Forge, P a. 

W·" Pt·· t "very big year" for the office. He 
ELM CITY, N.C. l.4'I - An inte· , or '('Po e and his staff. Belger said, are in 

A U " C grated group defied the Ku Klux I the process of re·appraising all 
mverslty Master alendar KJ T d db ' t I H P 

b . D ' an on ues ay an egan pam· n onors a n real estate in Iowa City. The State has een established by the iVI" I N h h I 
sion o( Student Services at SUI for mg a rura eJilro c urc a ew Tax CommiSSion has indicated that 

hours after someone tried to burn Some 180 high school seniors valuations would go up about 40 

• • • persons planning events and set- th b 'Id' e UI 109. have accepted invitations to enroll per cent, Belger said. ting dates of all-University signifi. F ' h' h t I tood b 
cance. Ive Ig way pa ro men S Y in the Honors Program at SUI BELGER ALSO asked $22,000 for OSVREY C. PRITCHETT, 62. of 

Cambridge, Md .• a plumbing con· 
tractor, was elected mayor of this 
racially divided city Tuesday, over 
S. Charles Walls Jr. who had the 
support of integrationists here. 

The Calendar will contain entries &t tbe First Presbyterian church. when they enter as freshmen this a special appraisal fund in order to 
. hOff" and 24 others were nearby on fall. transfer $10.000 next July WI·thout for such thmgs as t e IClal l db b' h bo h' 

University Calendar as approved s an y aslS w en a ut 17 w lte Students whose scores on Ac::f en· amending the budget. He said that 
by the President's Omce, Univer. and Negro adults started (ixing up trance examinations indicate that by transferring the balance on 
sily sponsored events such as ath. the old frame building. they will rank in the top 10 per Jan. 1, 1966. he would not be 
letie events. student sponsored HIGHWAY PATROL Maj. C. R. cent of the entering freshman class operating in the red (or the first 
all.University soci~ events, and Williams said one or two troopers are granted Honors status at SUI. three months of the year. since the 
conferences, short courses and in· would remain at the church Tues· according to Professor Rhodes Dun· money does not come in until 
stiMes sponsored and hosted by day night. and 10 others woUld be lap, director of the SUI Honon April. 

Walls. 42, a self·styled moderate, 
had the support of the Cambridge 

, Non·violent Action Com mit tee 
which has spearheaded an integra· 

• I . t ~n dJ;ive here. fot the past two SUI. . nearby. Program. They must maintain a A public hearing for the 1965 
The University Master Calendar Early Tuesday morning, two "0" average at the ilniversity to budget of $58.050 Is set for July Yeijrll, 

will be maintained by the Office young men Crom nearby Rocky continue in the prograpl. 27 at 4:30 p.m. in the Civic Cep· 
INTERNATIONAL of the Executive Dean, Division of Mount were arrested after someone Beginning Honors students study ter. 

U.S, MILITARY manpower in Student Services, 8 University poured gasoline on the steps of the a number of subjects intensively 
South Viet Nam will be increased Hall. This office will receive and church and was about to light it in small classes planned to en. 
by, about 600 men during the next post approved entries. try to secure when a deputy sheriff on guard courage them to do their own 
few months to restore part of the information about other events and Cired two warning volleys (rom a thinking and research. Thia ap
cutback which was started last to post them, make the calendar shotgun. Williams Identified the proach, whIch many students and 
year. available to those interested. and men as Ronnie Howell. 19. and faculty members consider the most 

Of the 600, about 200 to 300 will provide the Calendar information Kenneth Owens, 21. They were ar· challenging way of learning. is 
be additional Special Forces ex· on a regular basis. rested at Rocky Mount truck stop often not used in colleges and un I· 
perts to bring the total of those in a car police said stopped at the versities until specialized work in 
forces up to about 1,000 and the RECITAL THURSDAY- church. the junior and senior yean. 
over·all U.S. total strength to Marcia Heasley, G. Abingdon. HOWELL AND OWENS 'were 
about 16.000. 111., wjJ] present a vocal recital in charged with conspiring to commit 

• •• the North Rehearsal Hall at 4 p.m. a felony and held under $1.000 bond. 
FIRST DEPUTY Premier Anas· Thursday. Police said there were no imme· 

Paul T. Dvorsky Named 
Streets Superintendent 

tas I. Mikoyan will soon replace Terence Shook, G, Greene. will diate Indications they were memo 
LeoDid r. Brezhnev a~ Soviet presi· accompany Miss Heasley on the bel'S of the Ku Klux Klan. Paul T. Dvorsky, 46. 721 Kirk· 
dent. informed Rusalans sources plano. The highway patrol said Howell wOOd Ave., has been named Iowa 
said Tuesday. Miss Heasley's vocal selections was driving the car that stopped City superintendent of streets. 

Brezhnev, a likely successor to include two by Handel, one each by by the church, and another man Dvo~skf hflcame • city employe 
l ~r~nVer Khrushchev, is being reo Sehubert, Brahms, Schumann and got out. When the shots were in ·1956 and ' bas served il8 general 
Ii~ved 01, the ceremonial title of Barber. lIred by Wilson County Deputy street. foreman. 

·". pr~ldent so he can concentrate. on Her recital is presented In par· Sheriff Dave Daniels, the man Pu~1ic Works Director Lawrence 
,his , kqy ,jobs in the Communist tlal fulfillment bf the M.A. degree Jumped back Into the car aa it ~. , Madden announeed DvOl'lky'. 
party, ~ louree of power. iri music. . moved away. . appointment. . 

SUI Leased Line Trial 
Proves Unsatisfactory 

Beginning August 1, the SUI's 
leased·line service for in·state long 
distance calls will end. After that 
date. aU long distance calis within 
the state must be placed with 
regular long distance operators. 

The leased·line service was alart· 
ed on an experimental basis laat 
October in an effort to help depart· 
ments cut the cost of their long 
distance telephone hills. 

Costs bave not materially re
duced, however, nor has service 
proved entirely satisfactory. 

The University found that the 
"traffic pattern" of In·state calls 
resulted In peak periods of over· 
loading followed ' by long atretchea 
of little use. - --' . ... 

I 

GOP To Ballot Today 
SAN FRANCISCO L4'I - The program for Wednesday at the 

Republican National ConventioD in the Cow Palace - time Is 
Central Daylight : 

3:30 p.m. - Convention called to order by Chairman Morton. 
Pledge of allegiance. 
National anthem, Gene Archer. 

. IDvocation, Commissioner Glenn Ryan of the Salvation Army. 
Speech, George Murphy. candidate for U.S. Senate from Cali· 

fornia . 
Presentation of convention badge to Robert L. Pierce. na· 

tional committeeman Cor Wisconsin, by Mrs. Fletcher Swan. na· 
tional committeewoman Cor Colorado. 

Roll call of states for nominations for president. 
Nominations for president. 
Roll call of states for selection of presidential nominee. 
Appointment oC committee to notify the nominee. 
Benediction by the Rev. George McNeill Ray of Phoenix, 

Ariz. 

GOP Still Likes Ike 
Convention HI ...... che.r farm.r Pr •• iden' EI •• nhow.r .fter he 
Hllv.red e pie. far p.rty unity to Tuesd.y ev.nln.'. lellion. 
I.rll ... Tuesday, the farm.r Presldett. d.nled th •• he has urged 
hn. c;.Idw ..... to talc. Gov. Scr.nton •• hi. running m .... 

-APWlr .... 

At Convention 

Models Mimic Movie Stars 
SAN FRANCISCO WI - It WII • sellout crowd . 
And for ene. the lures w ...... " aerry Goldwater ". Wlillem W. 

Serenton. 
It W.I Kim Nov_ - or wei It? Shlrl.y INcLah .. - I ... yau 

lUre? JHn H..-tow - It cen't be? CIeri Bow •.• ? 
Slithering down the runwey In the Felrmont Hotel', .rend ball· 

........... ,. ...... b .. fec:llmllles of ev.ry HollyWood .I.mor .lrI 
frtm Mae Wilt to Gree. K.lly - and not .... ., movl. stir emont 
thtnt. 

Hollywoed, notlltly ebtent frtm the GOP Netlonal Convention, 
,.... I .. contribution In the .hepe of model. Impt....,. .. I'" movie 
It ..... 

Only the cl ...... w .... euthentlc - IIId lI*faculer - llnecf up 
by femed H.IIYWOOd ...... Edith HNC!. 

s..... 1,700 women - and • few men - INrned .uch ~lItlcll 
lIdItita fNm Mill HNCI .1: 

''Whet! .INn Herlow ..... that c:llnglnt Ic. blue utln dresa, aM 
... thet .....,rel tfhc:t by _rlnt It oy.r ...,. ba ... skin'!' 

"Dorothy L.meur heel me design ",..,..1 for .v .. lng." 
"Th. mink ovettlng gown? I lined It with rvbi" for Ginter 

R ...... In 'Lecly In the D.nr.'" 
Only the i..... WIf'I .... 1 - 101M S5 million worth berntwed 

frtm .... Sen FrellCllco branch of Tlff.ny'" 
Why tlldII't Mill H.ed bring the ..... 1' moVi •• Iemor ~Ir'.? , 
"/4 let .. tMm I ... Democ:r.",'.!' ...... ,d:·"B .. IH., m_l, .... 

...... r ",..Ia then mev" 'tlri." 

of being drawn Into "8 whirlpool of 
factional ,strife." 

EisenhoWl!r told t11e convenUon 
the Republicans can - and should 
- compete among themselves. 

"But never," he addea. "'can we 
aCford to permit ourselves to . .be 
led astray by meaningless slo,ans. 
labels. preconceived notlODS 8IId 
prejudice; we shall not be if we 
cleave to the straight path 01 prin· 
ciple and common sense." 

SEN. BARRY Goldwater ~t· 
ed on Tuesday toward a Preslden
Lial nomination. stamping his brand 
on more maverick delegates to Ibe 
GOP National Convention and )it.. 
ting at "Republicans bent on de· 
stroying other Republicans." 

GOLDWATIR'S ellpected fint.. 
ballot strength as tabulated by The 
Associated Press reached 785 by 
noon of Tuesday, the day before 
the voting. That was about four 
Umes Scranton', figure and 130 
more than the 655 votes required to 
capture the nomination. The sena· 
tor's own count of his strength 
stood at more than 800. 

Scranton declined agaJn Tuesday 
to disown the harshly worded chal· 
lenge to Goldwater, although he 
said on his own convention televi· 
sion show that: "It Is true that I 
did not write it and did not see It 
and did not sign It." The letter was 
attributed to a staff member who 
isn't being identified. 

ONCE AGAIN Scranton declared 
for what he said was the 20th time 
that: "I've made it very clear I 
wiIJ not run for Vice President." 

He said he didn't think it would 
be helpful to the party for him to 
be Goldwater's running male - one 
view the senator apparently shares 
- since the Democrats would be 
glad to exploit their diCferences on 
fundamental issues. 

Scranton and his followers "ere 
trying to exploit them, too. in the 
convention fight to put into tbe plat. 
form planks on extremist groups 
and control of nuclear weapons 
and to enlarge the one on civil 
rights. 

Things the platform dldn't say 
stirred up the Scranton people, plus 
Gov. George W. Romney of Mlchi· 
gan. 

This was the nub of the fight: 
CIVIL RIGHTS-
The committee plank promised 

implementation and executloo of 
the new civil rights law. 

The opposition plank called for 
going beyond thia to urge a 1UIDl· 
ber of steps, such a8 strengthenlni 
the Civil Rights Division of the 
Justice Department and trimming 
the number of Congressmen in 
states that deny seaments of lbeir 
citizens the vote. 

• i EXTREMIST GROUPS- •.. 
The Platform Committee rejeetecl 

any plank on them. Scranton fore· 
es filed with convention of~~ij 
a plank deCending responsible or1t1i 
cism and the right of dissent' ana 
adding: "But we repudiate the ef· 
forts of irresponsible. extrein1at 
groups, such as the John ~Itc~ 
Society aDd others. to dJ&credl& ~ 
party by their efforts to infiltriitAi' 
positions of responslbUity in the 
party, or to attach themaelv .. to 
its candidates." 

NUCLI!AR WIAPONI 
CONTROL-
The platform ia silent on thla. 

too. but Goldwater haa I8Id A 
might be wise to giVe the c0m
mander of the North AtllDtie 
Treaty Organization some diacre
tion to use amalI. tactical DUC~ 
weapons. Only the President of tb, 
United States CID authorlzt suell 
use now. and the proposed s. 
tute would rearfirm this ~er ''t1i 
historic constitutional precept of cl-. 
vilian control over the military." . 

In advance of the sbowdo1rJ Jt 
the Cow Palace. Negro deleP. 
and altematea got together dOW1l' 
town and split over what ' dJet 
might do after the ex~ .ncin:l. 
nation oC Goldwater. _ ... _.1 

Some said they would W~l; 
but more leamed to favor staJini 
iD the convention. But a decision o! 
joint action was put off unill atta'. 
a vote on the civil rlghta 111111 .. 
the conveilUon. 

.,' 



-'Th~'Oatty Iowan 

• renatssance 

, 

flal~mltn attempts to slow do"n traffic heading welt on Highway 
btginning of the "deeth curve" outdde of TiHin to avoid 

troubla when the gravel truck (pictured) turns off ~nto a private 
Ian •• Th. truck, havI to turn south. cross the eastbound lanl. and 
the ca'S behind it mUll slow down and wait until traffic Is clear 
In the other Ian., -Photo by John Anderson 

PROGRESS IS BET IG M DE toward the Ilighway 
Commission giving attention to "death curve" one mile 
west of Tiffin on Highway 6. Hopefully. they will be ex
pedient in a decision to llIllrk the ha7.ardQUS curve. 

Th dis trict ('ngiucrr of th lIighway Commission in 
edar Rapicl~ has said his department will give the S-eurve 

another vahmlion aud rrect what it considers to be neces
sary markings 0/1 th roael. 111e flagmen and caution signs 
011 both crls of th' curve wiIJ be removed once gravel 
trueks hauling cnlshed rock to the Interstate 80 construction 
area fiuish using the county road that Intersects Highway 
6 in a dip between the crests of the curve. 

Iowa Highway Patrol officers in Cedar Rapids are 
voi ing the same (.'Oncern. Their personnel an! scheduled to 
meet with representatives from the Ames office of the 
,Jlighway Commission Tuesday. Together they will survey 
Highway 6, 218 and otllers in this area, with one objective 
being the determination of needed warning signs. 
Sllch action is s ntial. l1eports from the Cedar Hapids 

.\ Highway Patrol office, combined with those from sheriffs 
• and other local police 9ffiees, show that since January of 

this ear the str tch of Uighway 6 between Iowa City and 
Marengo has beep tha sc ne of 65 property damage acci
dents, 27 perollal injury a 'ci4eJlts, and [OUI deatllS. 

Marcngo to 110m l ad,'~ from the Johnson and 
Iowa County hnes to Iowa City are estimated as the worst 

1r stretches hy the lBghway)atrol. In the "d ath curve" area, 
, five propf'rly d Ilmgr and threr personal injllry mishaps 

• hav . 0 ·Ul r d s rar this ),par. 5t year Lbe curve was Lbe 
s cne of :It ('<lsi two ralalitirs and nnll1 rOllS personal in
;l,lTy and property d<lmagr accielrnts. 

Th dange-r of this int rsc lion has b en explained re
., · .. pcatedly by reside-illS wl)() have to cope with it each d~y. 
• WI' hope they ar(' nol forced to wail for the prohlem "to 

ir 11 its If out" this fall with the jnterstate cqmpletion -
the danger wi ll still rxis!. - 101m Lewame 

By LOUtS D. "~NN."' 
lowln R.ftio_ 

. - d!8tiilm:, rellti8tie ~. &mi
ley, the eccentric boarder, and 
Lulu. e good natured. if coarse 
~, complet.e the picture oC 
.. comf,rtable, familiar world. 

ce the produclion or JoQp 
Osborne's "l..oo'k.: Back in Anger" 
in 1 ,Englandl ~ beeo Wlder
going an ex.citlr6l the,a\rical ren
aissance. Os~ blmself, ArQold 
Wt$\ter and u.iroId p~, tbe 
author or "The "'Elrthday Party," 
are the most d is
tinguished 
wrights oC 
New D 
L ike (lei"","",. 

and Wesker. 
Pinter is young 
(34); like them. 
be rejects tl>e 
slick. 
elal. II£ntecl dra· 
rna wh\fh doml· 
NtH "* Irrtisb 
s~age before the New Dr~a had 
Vlede itself lelt. 

IVY 'THEN. wttll l~ introcjuc
liM of two sinlsltr cbarac:t.ers, 
Goldberg and Mce.nn, this corn· 
monplace situaUoe is pldUaily 
imbued with a Kalka·Uke sense of 
anxiety, mystery. and terror. Ex
f!!Pt for the vagueet allusions, 
~er ~Iberately does .. BJ(. 

platn ~ these men are. There 
is IIOIIe eI tI)e ~itiooal motiva
tion and txPplitilll fcuM In "weU
made" play . We kpClill' only that 
these tft "* we fr. a myst. 
dous and terrifying 0 u t sid e 
W.orld.. 

UNJ.,IK& OSBORNE I\lId Wl!Ilk· 
er, bpwever, Pinter is not primar
jly a realiet, ~xcept In a narrow 
$Cnse. His realisl'Q I to be found 
in Ibe pajnstaklll,i aocuracy of 

. everyday speech of his dialogue: 
tile disjointe4 irrelevance. the 

. oomic repetitions, the .misunder-

WE ARe GIVIN two worlds, 
then : the comforting, if banal 
world of the Rocn bl *be board· 
ing house, ... her. lItilg8 and pco. 
pie "make sense," where Stailey 
- the terrified fpgltive from Out 
There - flDds m()Wntary corn· 
fort and .heller; and the Outside 
World. which Pinter makes clear 
to lJS js not what we afteo glibly 
reCer to as the '''cruel world," but 
an undefined, brulal and chaotic 
place (hat frightens even the cyn • 
ieal stalker. Goldberg. 

'. 

&tlindlngs, tbe sem:i-conscious eva· 
slonll and the rambling assocla· 
~\Q11 of Ideas w,hich charac~ri~e 
real speech ,rhythms are captured 
and repr01lueed witP,.brillilUlce in 
rinw' plays. 
~eed. the very re~i$m 01 'The 

~\rlJjday Party" is precisely wljat 
throws many JludieJJCeS inlo con· 
fUsion. We ,eco~ the every
day .specc.ll. of Meg and P.ett\y ~t 
the be~nnl~g or J/te play; we ac· 
cept t~ g~tigg " lile·like and 
real; and we ' ~i!ttJe back loto our 
chairs, expecting an evening of 

THE RIPERTORY production 
of this Play nad a good deal to 
commend it. and Prol, JohD Tor· 
ll9UI is tR be appJa¥ded for briDg
~ aIf ~ cOASWerable AmO\l1lt oC 
sucqess jt enjoyed. Cel'\.iliniy the 
comedy owed much oC Its efCec· 
tlveness to the sublle variety of 
pace he brought to the show: the 
mounting suspense of tile produc· 
tion would do credit even to a 
mast.er like HU,Qhoock; and the 
simplicity with wbich he mounted 
the Play contributed strongly to 

Con",entiaA B~IJot 
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PIlblllMd b, Student PubllCAUon •• 
Inc., CommWl'e.Uo/Ul Ceotar. Jaw. 
en" low., d.lly c.-cept Sundl,J .nd 
IIondl,J, .nd le,.1 holldl.7L Entered 
.. I!econd-da8s IIUIUer .t tho post 

•• ofllcc .t /0 t Clly under lb. Ad 
fII Co.l1IlQ1 a Marcil Z. um. 

D~I ,704191 frl1m noon to mJdnl,llht 
• to report new, It~ms, women', pllge 

Ite_ .nd '11 nounc:emenu to Til. 
DaIII· Iowan. ~torW oUlce. u. 1A 
die CcmmunJcaUoI1l Center. 

• 
Nscrtptten ltatH: ' SF carrier 1A 
~ CIty. ,10 per year 1A adYan~ 
liz monu.., $5.~; three monlhl, ... . 
., m8Il In low., " per year; Px 
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the production's direct forceful· 
ness. 

On the other hand. the produc
tion failed in certain respects. 
~tti", the play in the 30's in 
stead of the pr ent was an un
wise .choice, since tl)e play's ac
OOD seel'll more approrriate to 
the Atomic Age thll1l to ahy pre· 
vious period of history. 

BUT THE MOST serious sbort· 
corning was in the tooe of the 
prodUction. To be sure, the tone·· 
was frightening. but what was re
quire4 was terror. not merely 
(right. Much Of this problem cen· 
tered about the characters oC 
Goldberg and McCann. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The big 
question asked at a ,political con
vention is whether all the s~
taneous d e m 0 n s t rations, the 
parades and the 
colorful lIallymlU 

have any 
Qn changing 
delegates' votes. 
The answer is an 
unqualified yes. 
We spoke to iln 
uncommitted Re· 
pub I j c.a..n dele· 
gate who laid us 
he would have no 
idea w b om to 
vote for if it weren't for the de· 

monstrations that preeeded the 
nomir\ations. 

He said, "I'm not COJIC~.Ded 
with issues. I'm interested oQly 
in personalities. I think the one 
who puts on the best spontaneous 
demonstration bas earned tbe 
nomination. " 

"Ho do you judge them?" 
"Well, I like gi,rls. I've always 

believed that the candidate who 
has tbe ,Prettiest gi.rls working for 
him Is probably the one who can 
do the best job Cor our country. 
Tbe first think I do w.hen I co"e 
10 the convention is to take a 
look at the girls." 

I Goldberg especially must seem 
ab$olutely chilling, or much of the 
POint of the play ' lost. GoJdberg 
• not merely cornr, he is pasi· 
lively sUmey. We ought to laujb 
at him. not out of good humor, 
but out of intense discomfort. 
What is needed, then. Is a Sidney 
Greenstreet, not a Jackie Glea· 

'What a Way to Go~I' $ometjme~ 
goes slowly I at times not at all 

son. By DAVE WIDMER 
Blake Leach and Justine Gian· Film Reviewer 

net~ turned in \be most polished 
performances of the evening in Everyone says "What a Way 
the secondary roles or Petey and to Go! " ought to be funny - and 
Lulu. With a great sensitivity to it is - cxcept for some dry spells 
specific detail. Mr. Leach por· of appreciable duration. Shirley 
trayed the hesitancies. the coo· MacLaine is versatile nervous en. 
fusion. the slow and deliberate re
~UOI\s, and the minute attention ergy oPllOsite four bIg /'lames, 
JD trivial Objects wbJch orten with whom Uie plot fait!;ltuJly re
i:haract.erize the quasl·seAile. Mrs. Ipe~S ItllCIr. As a simple' girl who 
Giannetti's portrayal of Lulu as a WAl)1$ nolbing more than simpli. 
toothy. gawky, woul6-be &Opbi~ti- ~ 
cate was also a lully convincmg City, s,he deSpairs as each succe~-
performance. Both act~ handted sive hqsband waxes rich or rich· 
dJeit rojiS with an admi :able pre· et' - clmsiste~t1y ra~~in~ fro/11 
eision and polish. Thoreauvian Pick 1 Van Dyke Lo 

Though her portrayal as Meg robber·baron R9bert Mitchum. 
was not a fully $ustained perform· The [utility of it an Is appar. 
ance, Joan Hel~ nonetheless man· ent in MacLaine early I.n the 
,ged 1.0 turn in a generally can· 
vlnclpg irn,personaUon in this dU· game, as she appears to be hurry
ficuU {ole. Her first act, partieu· ing to negotiat.e the series of 
larlY. was dist.ingujshed by a Cine lucrative liaisons on her way t.o 
sense ·of timing. ,nd a subtle un· a nonmaterial nirvana ; indeed, 
dcrstanding of the humor of her 
role. lIer dialect lapsed occasion. she seems to lack lime either to 
ally, however. Imd her movement enunciate or to look anyone in 
at times seemed forced . the eye. Yet. distracted as she is. 

HARRY SINGLETON. in the Shirley is the flick's prime mov
central role or Stanley. was also er, and it's not her fault when 
unable to fully sustain bls part, things stretch out interminably. 
though he too managed to over· 
"orne a few technical sbortcom. Shirley's mom is a neetiy reo 
w,&s. H1$ delivery at times seem· versed stereotype who cOllnsels 
~ Inapp,roprlately ml\onered, if .her that she is quite a buorlle : 
not foppish. His dialect also lap· "You've got something, 50 selt 
sed from time to time. iU" Loath to swing with the 

The impressive degree of vari· small town monopolist (Dean 
ety he managed to convey in a Martin), she is enthusiastically 
role of such narrow proportions. recognized by low·pressure hard· 
however, was sUrcly the mark of ware dealer Dick Van Dy~e as "a 
a skillful craf\sma.n. His p;jce girl whO can qUQte ThOreau." 

with the great American mission. 
Replacing "passive resistance" 
with oneupmanship, be acquires 
a bevy of secretaries and most of 
the town. Van Dyke's metamor· 
phosis from yokel to exC(:uUve 
ooronary easually Js the pieture's 
most entertaining bit. 

Hoping for happiness with ty· 
coon Hobert Mitchum, the near· 
ness of Shirley only triples Qia 
1Ilt,une . . Long before Gene Kelly 
eaters as a lackluster supper club 
clown, the inst~t blue ob.ip for
mula has br.ed contempt. l'he 
Cboreogtaphy is olQly, but several 
minutes of schmaltz must be en· 
du/'ed bdore l)Je overnight Holly
'vlIOd Idol and Narcissus is torn to 
bits by ecstatic fans. 

Caricatures of four m 0 vie 
genres account for much of the 
actIon - a jerky silent sequence 
with Van Dyke, and a narrow
screen "breathless" production 
with Newman. The "Lush Bud
get" extravaganza with Mitchum 
- where each shot yields a new 
wardrobe for Shirley - has al· 
most all that glitters except Doris 
Day. The overly soulfut duet with 
Kelly evokes whatever malady 
usually infects big musicals. 

Robert Cummings is highly in· 
cirltiDtal as the psychiatrist to 
whom Sblrley recounts her life in 
f1asbbacks. 

As the plol is milked of almost 
every possible twist, the yuks get 
fewer anll farther between -
perhaps Van Dyke is ,memorabte 
simply because he got first crack 
at the formula. After that, you 
sort of have to cOQtent yourself 
with counting the "lavish set.s" -
all 78 of them. and tone shifts, Ills comic timing, But marriage infuses Van Dyke 

and his convincing eV9Cation of --~---=:...--~-----______________ -
terror all contributed to a dis
tinguished performance. 

Sean Ian Glynn's performance 
as McCann was less fortunate. 
He lOOked his role, it is true, but 
all too often his timing was oCf, 
and his ~Uvery was sluggish or 
mllCfled . The Irishness of MeCann, 
like t.he Jewishness or Goldberg, 
Is emphasized in the script, but 
thol\l!h Mr. Glynn occasionally 
S\lUnded German or Scotch, he 
seldot;n convinced as an Irishman . 

DENVER SASSER'S Goldberg 
was similarly unfortunate. Mr. 
Sasser's comic delivery is not 
bad, but he conveyed IitUe of the 
sinister Corboding of this role. His 
wholesome good looks certliinly 
seemed inappropriate t.9 the char
a.cter, and added to a ,Iurring dic
ijop, a 'Ia~ \If specUic detail, and 
a tendenc>, to rll~ into a mono· 
to~, ·1\15 performance must 'be 
judged one of the weakest in the 
production . 
tumes were' excellent, liS Was 
S t e war l Johnson's impressive 
scene design. 

Though SUJ's production oC 
Pinter's play was flawed, it can· 
not be denied that the audience 
responded with ent.husiasm for _he 
show. And while some of these 
flaws were major, few would dis· 
pute the production's ov~r·all 
dramatic effectiveness . "Mal) we pook?" 

"Is there anything specil\! xou 
look Jor?" . 

"Oh. I look to see the Way 
they're dresSed. If they have a 
neat appearance. If they sriille 
when they talk to you. Important 
things Ilk.e thlt." 

'''Js there anythin~ else that jo. 
fluences your vote? ' 

"A aood band dwing adem· 
oos\rJltion can alway~ move lJIe. J 
Ii"' .a lot aI I.,rombones in a baed. 
In t952 I was goipg to vote for 
1aft, but he was weak on trom' 
bones, 50 I went ov~ to' E~o· 
hower." • ' .• 

"What !lie so~ I)l the other 
Iactors t,hat ~ecl your vQte?" 

"J>id I tell yoli about girls?" 
"Yes. you did." 
"Well, let's see. I always look to 

see who has the most cololjful 
posters. I loqk Cor .orig.\,I\aJity in 
posters as well as size. It ~·t 
enough just to have the poster 
show tbe candidl\te's face. The 
S3me goes for buttons. I alwn. 
felt Nixon lost in 1960 becatiae 
hi~ bult0ps didn 't say anytblng." 

"Wh<',t about spol\taneous dlJDl' 
ollstrations?" we aske~. 

"I thiDk they're almost as im· 
porumt as girls. As a malter of 
lact, I never decide which way to 
go uQ41 I see t,he spontan~us ~e· 
Inlonstrations. A conv~tion i! 
Mluch tpq .St,rjous a buslne$s to 
m.ake lIP your mind beflll'e ~ou 
~Qe how II candidate bas .organ· 
ite(j his .den1()nstr~tion. 1 think 
that's w,here .Harold S t iI sse n 
~a"es his mJstake every time. 
He never ~eems to be :ible to get 
his spontaneous demonstrations 
prc the ground." 

.. ~ 'hear Go/dwate! is very 
stqlllg ao spontaneous deIDonstra· 
lions." . t 

"That's what I hear too. and 
I'm really looking forward to see· 
ing it. Scranton probably stallled 
tro late to organi1£ a good sj¥)n· 
tlineous demonstration. but I'm 
keeping an llpen mind." 

"What else do you use as a 
yardstick? " 

"Well, there are the girls." 
"You mentioned them." 
"~at's .probabl¥ 1t, .theo. Of 

('ourse, if someone wants to buy 
me a drink, J'll take that into ac· 
cO'Jnt, tOO." 

"Do you ever try to find out 
where the candidates stand?" 

,He looked at us as if we w~rc 
Haly. "What. for?" . , 
(c) Publilhers New,paper SyndJeate 

.SiglJs 'Cause . , 

I nattentio'ri 
Billboard advertising is sufQci· 

ently eye·catching that countless 
motorists are drawn to it at criti· 
cal times when they should be 
watching the road. 

Accorping to the ~lI61-62 survey, 
Ilecl;ions oC ,the New York T~ru· 
wa1 where billbOards abound had 
an average of 1. 7 ~ccidents' per 
mile whIle sectlons where such 
a~vertislng d~v~ces were not vis· 
i~le had only .5 accidents per 
mile. 

T,be $tudy lurther revealed that 
this accident pattern for the .en· 
tire T,bruway was b'lIiicaUy con· 
slstent. Even in Ute dense traffic 
SIt~ti\l"8 of Buffalo anll New 
York ,city the &.arne pbenomepon 
WIIS .detedllll . . . fl\r RlIIre acci· 
dents oceured (rom driver Inat· 
tentian wbere bUlboards ~re v.· 
.able than whc:re t~y were not: 

Certainly this study In~roduces 
the element of controversy Inlo an 
Iowa issue. ' , 

With over 7911 miles of I~er. 
state highWaY IlI\Ilrlng com pIe on, 
9ur state )nust act soon be ore 
!!very f(lot In every ~ile .is dll\ted 
with billboards .... 
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Hall. Candidate. should al.Il up 9!1 E'atIGJI at'!!. l!1IiIa ,. ,1.m.;U ,II" 
B p.m. - Union Board - Grad- Family Night - Union. the bUlletin bo.rd outslcle 2\08 nday,1hurililaY:" • .m .• lllfdn!JbI 

uat.e E!lBIi6h' ~ty Summer 8 1!,m. - Union Board - ~wr.r lIa\l. IIId latvdar. W1 ........ 
Film SeIies..L "1'''e Got\de&6 ' - ( Grat!liate English &lelety Sum; VITI"~N.: Eaeh Itudenl WIlIer .,. , 
Chemistry Audilorium. mer Film Series - "Yankeo ~~ft'.-)\1:U:n~ ~'l:o~:, 

Family Night":" Union. Doodle Dandy" - Chemistry Au. Tbe fonn wllr be .v.Dalile .1 room 
S",""y, JvIy l' ~' ·'(morium, > BIL Unlnrllt,y Hall lID aDd ~ter 

, 7 p.m. - lJDlon Boai'd J4ovilr-l. ., hndlY. July 26 , ~w¥ 1. . 

• ''Lover Come Back" - Macbride 4 p.m. - Faculty Concert - MAIN LL~'" au=,. M.9\I'" 
AlIdltorium. Main Lounge - Union. ~~ !~!:C~\t; ..t=;'(!rlt 

MoM.y, July 20 J .. y 21, 29. '1, August 1 .,~ . .a i..m.;. 8J1nday. JjJ9 .P·lllkll)\4-
S!Wht; l'eu 1I0un: Monclly·Tb1lJ'&o Camera CJub Picnic, City Park. 8 p.m. - "La Boheme" - day, ••.•. ·10 p .•. /aelerQe •• 1Id 

6 p.m. Macbride Auditorium. JleMrve dosed • to 'j ... li ,ciday 

July "August 7 Thro",h July 21 ~. ~~~~'p!.'~ ,.m.; 8_ 

MOD<iay.FridaY, Journalism Ad· Repertory Theatre, in nightly !''''INTI C~""ATI" 'A~Y. 
visers Conimnce, Shambaugh rotation, Ubi ersity Theatre, 8 .'TT'''. LlA.UI. Those Interelt'd 
AIIdItorilim. p.m. : "ninny and the Witches," In m!\ID~'p QU .¥n. Chari .. 

Haw.trey at 8;81!22. Thole deil..,n. 
W ..... y. July 22 July 20, 24 ; "The B i r I h day titters uU Hn. Daniel lfUJ .t • .aIM . 

.Physical Education lee t u r e: Party," July 16, 21, 25; "The Ttl. Df'ARTMI.,T. fII •• 8Ie 
Leona Holbrook, Brigham Young Snob," Ju'y 17, 22, 27; "Call Me and tlRIb Iii eonjullc!tJon ..till ,he 
UGlverskJ, "'eurrent ~ges By My Right.ful Name," July 18, nne Ana Fe.tlvaJ ~ l,o 
in Physical Education," River 8oIIe_. an 'l!I!.JlII II) four. aell , 23, 28. ....Iete "'til fall o",hellra, ... ~ 
RoO\n Of Union, ':30 p.m. I ''Tb P tr't d't. P I ICY.' and ~UII"" "1Ii1 -i.1' ~~ TtINuth July 13 e or 81 so U~O res· Aut t. Mati orden .W'~ 

Iowa ~n Pastors' Insti- denl".,.. Terrace Loqnie - Un- ~~~Il'lt.i~i{£to";',~ 
tute, lowl Ceottl'. ~n. CITrlj16 . t y.~ ~ 

....... 1liiy 14 I ·~D.':aw~ 8IId the FiaI;Ir .. l~l ~_ ~. ,~, . • 
Conft'rl'ncc: F.t!nnomic AsptcCS' IJI'. ..... rt Iu~ · · ., IOWA M!MORllL UIIION HO""t: 

of .t'&tUes andCfOthlng,Burge T"rol~h July ... I , catelet'\_ 6i1eflU:80 '.;liI.-l p.iul 
Hail. ~11tiICe ; SCiCla!' ~e1faie -:Mi:lhibLi' "bt : "the .Plain~. Indians." ~l1!J5llf.~~~a'r!1 
Methods T. ' .' ,~~ " \:- _." a~ __ ~rt· .' . "" •• .Qold .... tllu 11001II ., .. 

r 

r 

• By NANC' 
Staff V 

A battlesllip's 5-iDeh g~m . 
tower and II 28-foot "dish" will 
week or so to form a satellite.tra( 
City. 

The installation is one of tb 
the SUI Department of Physics . 
IIQd Astronomy's Astronautical Ob· 
§ervatory site one mile west of 
Highway 218, 12 miles soul bWl:St of 
Iowa City. Tile others ~re the ob- ( 
servatory il.self and a .relay tower 
I.G l,I:lInsmit to the ('<lmpus meso 
t5ages picked up by th« tracl<ing 
,Itai;ion. The three, each more than ( 
,:;0 ,feet I.;gh, wlll be visible from a 
nearby gravel lu(\d . 

THE TRACKING STATION is 
intended primarily for 'ollowing t'lf' 
cuurse of SUI's "1 'ljun" satellites 
nlld will be operatl,mal in time for 
t'lC launching this fall oC Injun 
IV, a 130-pound satellite designed 
t.u perlol'm 12 exppri'!.enls studying 

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DA.Y 
Shirley Mac:lain. 

- and a hug. cast
"WHAT A WAY TO GO" 

- in color-

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

a,,!Zilfii 
STARTS 

t e THURSDAY· 
... '. 'y.( re t/.q;ni£ M Rdl1in 
". }fo04' legcmdill Cl1iQago's 

wildest era ': .'," '" 
Gllore " . 

'fRallk Dean S3IJ111V 
~nama ' m3RDn· DaViS,jr. 
'~BiNaND_~ 
)"1I~7~aoor .J) 
iii CROS~ (i.'i.]:) 
............... ~. 

ENGLE RT - SOON I 

ELVIS PRESLEY & 
ANN-MARGRET 

~ , ~~ , L 1 1,., , ... \..( ~ .. 

ViVaUlSVegas 
I /'\(JAVI' II Ir" 0 f\ II Of JCOLun 

'!NOS TONITf . . . 
"Sunday in New York" 

"Love with the 
Proper Stranger" 

THURSDAY· 
thru SATURDAY! 

2 FIRST RUN 
HITS! 

MOJltb y/pt,rin' 
FOR TUESDAY & 

elll 1-7545 for prompt s.rvic. 
or dlne . riph) h.r.. . 

. CO!lNISH PASTY 
, " A, pasly Is dIced .Irloln of 
.nd onions encloMd .nd baked 
of paltry. much Ilk •• hUle tart. 

'erv.d with 10lHd HI.d .nd 

I'll: .RIS:· $t.25 ;' ~NoYl' 
. I ~ ~.. ). 

'Hoff 8,...NcI 'Chicken 
..y I. 

' (Cllolce Of · fr.n~h ',UJS or 
III'N"'" pollio.... HI.d .n' 
'"r,'~ !Iu1I.red hirer roll.) 

$T.4S -- $1.29 

Largo 0.4 inm) 
, (with enoulI~ 

~. $2,50 I 

YOll may ha,,~ any of the 
: FREE ou orders ovor $3.951 



there anything specie,! you 
Jor?" . 

I look to see the way 
dres ed. If they have a 

appearance. It they sdUle 
they talk to you. Important 
like that." 

thcre anything else that in· 
your vote?" 

band dllting adem. 
esn always move me. I 

of trombones in 8 baod. 
I was goillg to vote for 

but be was weak on t.,.n. 
so ] went oyer to Eiaen· 

l\I"e SD.\OO I)f the atl!er 
that a,lIecl your vQte?'! 

'Pid ] tell yQlf about gi;15?" 
you did." 
let's see. ] always look to 

bas the most color,ful 
I look for .orig,ilWity in 

as well a8 size. It ~·t 
just to bave the poster 

the candidate's face. The 
goes for buttons. ] alWilYI 

Nixon lost in 1960 becauae 
buttors didn't say anything." 

about spo~tane()us dP,lll' 
«r" L1m.. " we asked. 

think they're a1mo,t as ;m. 
as girls. As a matter of 

decide which way to 
~e spontaheous ~e· 

nn~I'r~ltnn. 'A C9nv~tiog is 
t09 .se.rjous a busine$s 10 
u,p your mind before ' y.ou 

how iI candidate bas \lrgan. 
his demoll$tratil>n. I think 
~here Jlarold S t a 8 sen 
his mistake every time, 

never seems to be al)Ie ~o get 
spontaneous demollstrati'lns 

the ground," 
hear Goldwater is very 
ao spontaneous de\l\ons1ra· 

'5 what I hear too, and 
really looking forward t.o see· 
it. Scranton probably stallted 
late to organize II good spon· 

d.emonsttation, b~ I'm 
an (lpen mind." 

else do you use as a 

Ihere are the girls." 
melntlonea them." 

Y" ... if'U advertising is sufQci· 
eye·catching that countle5s 

are drawn to It at crlti· 
when they should be 

the road. 
~corsliJlg to the 1961-62 survey, 

,the New York TiIru· 
blllbQards ilbound had 

raVE~raQ~e of 1.7 ~ccilients per 
sections where such 
dev~ces were not vis-

only .5 accidents per 

study (urUier revealed tbat 
a:::?!~:~ pattern for the en· 
" was ,trl\i~a1l)' con· 

In the dense traJlie 
of lJll/faJo all(l New 
the saine pheDOmepon 

.detectliKI . . . far lD(I,I'e aCel' 
OC(:ur(lO from driver lnat· 
wbere bUiboardS wwe ~18· 

thlln where they were Dot: 
this study in~roduees 

~Ielmellt of controversy into an , 

r 

l 

, 
By NANCY U.UCE 

$taff Writer wJthstaDcl IO-Ie GIik. all .hqur 

A battleship's 5·inclJ gJ.m "lJIount, a space·age windm~ll 1IId, ,JI'~. 1[IeC~ ~u. 
tower and a 28·foot "di h~' will be put together in the· R 'xl' ~ .~~ 115 .. !Ill 
week or so to form a satellite tracking station $outhwest of Jowa hour wUlds. ~ \ 
C'ty 1]1~ ~r8me is comPlete aDd the 

~ . anteJl,l\a I\D~ guo mount are ati 
The installation is one of three structures taking shape at I,llt,e awai,yn,g t~e arriv.ai cr . 

lhe SUI Department oC Physics Cedar' Ra~ids ot s'peci;U ada r 

_ ._,LY .QAt, J,.. 

tj1'~B~o~dw:af 
~l 

Ar.zoomanian~ 3-Ad P. ay 
to Be Produced fhis Eall , ~~ 

'1 PI~y M YJItS ", 
. Staff Writ.r 

SlId ,Astrono!f1is Astronautical Ob· Ihe V •• n Allen raqiation belis. ~ Illates Deeded to join !bem. 
§e.rv. tory site on~ mile west of bells, two bands of charged Rar. Called. "very directional high 
Highway 218, 12 nules soul bWl:sL of Iit-I!:o surrounding ~he earth wll'"e gail! antenna," which means it Is 
Iowa City. Tbe pi hers are the olr disL"Qvered by SUI irts~\Ilerits ex~tnely ,aCllllr~ in thij directioo 
servatory itself and a le1ay tower ahoard ExplQrer I anl~ TIl t~e In. which It is pointed, the antenha 
tAl 1,I:8DSmil W t/le l'ampus meso bands are named for 01. Ja,mes A. will 1!e 1;0ut,rOUed .by a ,new I~ 

,,jage5 picked up by the tracking Van Alien, head of the Departmept compu~ .DOw stor~ ,in 'fie 

"T.he Coop," a three-act play by Ralph Ar.zoomania.n, G, 
Cranston, ~.l. , wjl~ be produced in one of New York's off-Broad-
way theatres this season, \ ," _, 

~manjan, 'P, ,recen~y letwued to Iow~ City from New 
Yolt wbere the production 'l'lls . , , 
arrlUlged thrO\lgh ,I)~ agent, ,Au·, IIlI\&es pointa muob faster and 
drey W09d;, AccordUlg to Ando- much ml1fe .excitingly. ]a Harold 

,atatioD, The three, each more than or Puysics and Astronomy. ~~I~ \l;t!ll!meqt. 
,po ,feet I:;,gb, will be visible from a The 22-/oot metal frame, resembl· 1t1Ji g),MPUTI~, to be iasta~ 

Cot pUlywri,ghls Tennessee ' II. f., ' ~ ~ntJnlled, Ws atl(ie, be 
m~, Mils Wooc1 is alSolnt '. , . . 

iiamS, William lDse aI\d ,Ur emphasiRd, d(leS not imitate Pint-
Kopl!, ,~ others. ., er (whose "h BirtbPy l'.rt~" nearby gravel lu~d. ing a windmill tower, will support 911 campus, wilt rl\CCive one ~d 

THE TRACKING STATION is the 12·ton gun mount and Its e~b second J;el~tirw the posit~n 
inte1lded primarily for lollowing lite tached alumil\um dWt antenna. of the SateUite. ~D ,llie asis of this 
L\IlII"Se of SUI's 00 1 'Ijun" satellites lIecau$e of the ·ltigh precision inrormation: the co~puler wJlI Is· 
nnd will be operatlo1nal in time for necessary in tracking satellites - !U~ a 'sIgnal lo \ the gull mount, 
t"lC launching this Call oC Injun the antenna can't be off in Its which It will control hydraulically. 
IV, a l30-pound sillellite designed aim by as much as half a cleo The gun mount WiU adjust the JlO\li. 
tv perlorm 12 ex(X'ri'1ients studying gree - a special foundation was tion of fhe ' aiJ't.enno lIeeping · it 
~~~~~~~~~~f· 'Il\id under the framework. "locked" onto the satellite. The 

ThIS will be ArZ\ljlmaDlI\n S fourth ~ clII"ren~y 'plariD.B, ~ SUI's SUID' 
year. lit $UI, ,his second y.ellr ~ , jDler ReJ.ttit¥ "'O!e8tQl,> . , 
MU~lc Cor~~ptlQP orA.merlc!l "n&-~" a sl,W,t play hi an 
C~eative wr,i~l(Ig Fellowship. , 'unrAalistkl setUng, . ~hich Arzoo. 

'The Coop , wll! not .I>e ,PrOduced rrian1an wrote last IBlI ~8s "the 
Ln Ne.w Yor\( untU alter the .ol>4ln· 'r~ gJ iJ aenre" or" :Pe' . 
Ing of another sl10w ~ S<l!Jle Vro· I" ":" r:, -,' ' 11.1. " 

;:: : ~UPPORTING EACH LEG of the satellite signal l)iCked up !by the 
ENGLERT -LAST BIG DAY ffllmework is a pier of concrete antenna will W sent by means 'Q{ 

dUC4lr js ooing, ArzooroarnJlJl sald, ' , !t. ~II~ "ROt ~, Jut, 't was ~ 
but it wm prqllably be in' the e'rly beglDnlDg, lie said. 'l'!'e Ga~e 
sprmg, A director haS liOt YQt r a- p~~ at 8 StUdio tQt\ll~ 

Shirley Mlclain. In inches square at ground level. the Te1ay ,tower to be bum oext 
_ and " hug. cast..!. Th.! pier swells to 3 feet square to the mmputer center on camp~s. 

"WHAT A WAY TO GO" beroJ e joining a 7·foot square slr.b ' The ante~a, \y~ICb is ,Illle of the 
- In color - of r:oncrete. The total depth :o.r type used III the Mercury program 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 _ !'ath concrete support is ei~t to track a~tronl1uU; i,n space, ";i11 
(cuL be U$ d tor ra!Uo astrqnllflY' 

WCl,e t~ Such a foundation will prevent , ~---
.0 ~~'iffa,.- an.v settling of the structure and S1'!.IOfNTS BA~~o-

STARTS will (llso anchor the sail·like". JWAVA ~WifP R, ¥a1ay&ill <.fI-

been chosen lor iL. last ",~~. 'I 

"'l'be Coo~" is being considllred l'I'V" ~DU"D my ~(yie ' now," 
[or production at the SUJ Studio ArzoomalUall . .said. TIlls atyJe, he 
Theatre in November as the sec. ~ltplaU1ed, uses Pinter's rhythmic 
"nd half of bi.; Ph.D: dissertation pattern but alS4l contains Iy,rl~al 

ANOTHIR 'T H.R • I.ACT pla~, pasS!lgP,s. ,HiS' cur:.ent writ~: • 
"Lady Esther," was produced last demon,slraled bf The Coop,,, .be 
March as the fir$t hall of Arzao. said, U:, on two leyels - like 
manian's dissertation. At that poetry. 

• THURSDAY • ' The House 6r" presentative. reo 
t itlcted ~tron ch...gqs pi '1Ges· 
.. , We're doinlr tJl r: ltd#1in ~'f'"W::- Tues4ay and approvt¥l a 

time, Ar100manian told The Daily .Th~, .plot of "The Coop" ~eals 
Iowan Lady Esther" was his first W)~ five !"eOllnd , manneq\l!n ,
.... tro.ngly th,ematic tbree-act play" (e.nwe - III lin ilrc:bel)'Pal prlSOIf. 
and the first play be conslder~ "~y so~how rn~!lage to live In 
good .eDQIIgh 10 market. th cyc~e p.f sleep, eat, work. When 
'. "Lady Esther" won the Samuel tpe cycle Is ~~\ter1, ~d tiPle can 
Fretl.cb lwol"tt anJ)uaJ Ilational bE) spent to '!Jsu~ an tr6ny d~VeI. 
<:O.I)llgiate pilltwr&titlll contest ' in bPs betw.een their surface ,happmess 
the full length , play div~lQn la8 p.1l1i ~ JjIl)vJtable pat~ ot ~estrl.lC. 

, " " . /;:' ~ ~: .!.~ barrillg studenta with r: JRlmun· 
l-/oQ(j l /ee.Ot1(i.11l C,/liO!lgo's . . t b ~ "n" f . 'ty 

'. 
u 1 "a.t T,·me Todayl. le~uCaa 10 r.o_s rom a unlVerSl wildest era ': ."':)'" 1;. '" 

I ',' a monl Th'" /Oea8ure requires a student Playwright on'ct Fa~ily Song Hits lia IIr. ,·.1' J CK Lem .-to obtain a "certificate of suit· 
,.",.! Lee Rem-.CI WiUlty" Irem the ~hief edUca.tion 
e!llU o£ticllr oC )lis ~ate before -be can Whit, wrlti". "Th, COCIP" .. rly I .. t sprIng, Ralph Ar&~.nl.n 

~penl milch IIf hi. tim. pl,ving ~'" will. ~is childr.n, on. of hi. 
f.verlt. p,sttim... Pictured are hi. wi f, Sylvia; Lesll., 3; 
AnoomMI.n; St.phen 5; .nd AI'Xlnder, 2. Not pictyr.d i. Ger. ,Id: 4 months. -Photo by Bob N,nd.1I 

month. lion, )Ie expla.tnll(l. I 

MzOOmaDian said the Samuel ARZQpM"'I~N plans to go ' to 

j fIIIk DeBI samlllJ 
mllJlR8' manno· Da~S,Jr. 
'~BiNa~D~~ 
~1IE07~OOor .i) 
iii CROSBY i.lt.]:, ..... ~......... .. 

ENtLERT - SOON I 

ELVIS PRESLEY & 
ANN-MARGRET 

......... d I." " ' , " 

ViVa IiIsVegas 
, i\ rJ!\VI' 'I Jr" '. r\ 1> ,'I lCOLCJfI 

ENDS TONITE~ .•. 
"Sunday in New York" 

"love with the 
Proper Stranger" 

THURSDAY 
thru SATURDAY! 

2 FIRST RUN 
HITS I 

MATINEES-7St 
EVE. & SUN. -90c 

CHILDREN - SOc 

THE INTIMATE 
SECRETS OFA 

FABULOUS FELINE 

~O)Jt~ Wpt,rin' SPECIALS 
fOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II 1-7545 for prompt service _ pickup, d.lIv ...... 

or dine 'rl"h} her.. ' ' 

• C9RNISH ,ASTY 
, .. A, pilly .. diced sirloin ' of belf, potllo .. , carrols 
Ind onions .nclosed Ind biked In I tlnd.r crust 
If pastry, much like , hugl tlrt. (IIof • pi,.) 

Sirved with tossed IIlleI .nd ",.It ,ravy. 

" 'I' ,I_S:,:$ ~2S ~'.~Now",$1.1 5. 
r-----~~~.~~.'. ~"~'~ ~----------------~ 

"Half ' 8'''.N4 'Chltken 
.:. L 

~fCltoic. bf ' fr,nch fries or 
IItN~ .. d pol,Ioes, .. 1.4 anil 
.. rile Dutllr'" h,rd roll.) 

$T.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
B.r·b.qued Ribs Dinllfr 

(Hickory 'MO~_) 

R,'I' 1.65 N,w 1.49 .: 
(S.rv.eI with Frenell FrlH 

.. ~d Ind glrilC butt. reel rolh 

Larg, (14 illdl) P.epperoni PlUG 
. (with ,nou,h IIlld for 2). 

~g. $2,50 Now $2.19 
You may h:w~ any of the speCials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95 

,. G~aRG.E/S 
OQURMET FociDS ' .... - -
1,,/' 114,s,' DUIUQUE ~ ~ ; - " 

4. fI.M •• II111! A . .tt,\. Q.ily - Fri •• n4 s.t. 'tiI:~:ae :It~., . 

be admitted to .a univllrs\ty. 
d! . r. ! French award "only meaQS that o[ Ho ly":"ood l\u4·.~ to speI\d a ~onth 

all the writers tpat submitted pla)'s lea~mg fhe IImltaUons, or I~ 
from all the colleges 'Lady "roPe.," as he d~rll)ed them, or 
Esther' was the best" ' rums , He hopes tob~v,e ()ne or. tWo 

Due il\ part' to "Lady ,EsI.her" °Df~~ play Ol,ltIi¥s . suitable for 
ane! "The Road.bird," wJlich won teleVISIOn. before ~e I~v~. , 
all awarll in tbe sllort play clivi· This trIP. ~e Said, ~ ,~~ the .ex, 
sian of tql' lIamuel .French compeU. pense Qf UnlVerlllU Film StudIOS. 
tilln I st year, SUI has no',\' wo~ In till; neil'lbofhood where 'lie 

Weel~""" more ,plaques for excellence In grew up, Arzool'l1Dl'llan recalTed ' to 
It!~rnin. Sllow p1llnvritlng Irtstruction than any The Daily lowad'talll ~In"ter,' writ· t=';Jr A book by Bob Nandall , June graduate of SOl, was pub- othllr scoQOI, ArzoomanillD sai\!. lfig w~s considered "e(lemmate': ' 
( ' Ippl: The CIOied SOCiety . . Coop" was written over Easter Va' Wflen ' he '!forced" hi 'tIibthe~ r fo 
by Ja",-~, W. BUver) lished Monday by the Mantlcore Press in Iowa City. The book, cation, a,fte'r his baving' thou~ht tluy -111m 'a tyPewtiter lind taught 

19;~ ~~~arat/ve FOn!jin Preu "BUnd Alleys," is a selection of poems and photographs Nandell abo\lt it since ~ecember. "1 sh,~X!ld him~elf to touch type, hll "wrote 
II~~IIQ ~~1~dar Af EventJ has done in his four years at SUI. ev~ry day durlllg that week, . he sl~J"les in ~ech!t beclluse 1If public 
~ N · He~; said, "and I played wltb the kIds. oplIIlon. 

g;sl R~~.,Jl~~ Nand U worked for two years as photographer for The I played more ball that waek ... • ·iiiI_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii" in i~~w·'M.ct~<I!!~d Daily lowall and received a B.A, --------- Tllen when I telt J,ike writltlg, 1_ •• 
1
' dry ~.!...J 

12 :. .. lIe.gree,in news·editorial jQurnalism. cursive type. It was designed by broke up th~ game and ~rote." '" aM 
ini:i.leatur, 2:3 m'''l .\Ie bad poems published whUe in Jan Van Krimpen, considered by /mool11aniall has four .children, ~ Dnr Cit e t2 ~~ Time . hi.llh school. but has not s?me critics a~ the 20th century's th~. youngest four "1onths, o~d. ~ , al.ng 

5:1 ~rl. TIme poetry wriling. Several pictures finest type t1eslgner. Canceller~s~a Ev !'y play. Is a ~ w expcrIC,~cll, , $BMiafs ~ 
5:~S ~!.w. . the ' book have appeare(l In the Bastarda IS based on a HumaDlstlc a new indoctrinating proce~s, Ar· r--
~~oo i::n1n~·'il'l.~:~d Iowan. ." script, but is clearly a modern type zOC?manian. said. "Only ~Ii\ltsh\~~· WASH, DRY, & 
8:00 Ima,ery 10 French Music . face. ship remams constant In that It 
~~~ ~~~, ~Inal The ManLicore Press, owned by mu t l\!ways improve." FOLD 12c 

10:00 SIONO)"' Peggy Myers, G, Lexington, Ky., B T A .J WITH "THE C~P/' Arzooman. • • , • Lt. 
~~~~~iiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiii is on'e of 24 hollby presses In IOIVIl arne~. 0 tten"" ia.n said, Iqr !be [ir~ ~ime, b.e can S"HIRTS 

At The City. A manticore is a mythiCal criti<;ize While fte is writi~, He 20c .1. 
Tree HOllie Lounge .nimal s\mUar to a sphihX, Mrs, 'Educators Day' rewrote paris of it before the'whO~ •• 

'1'" Myers said she chose this name [or play was written, he sjIJd. , 
In tIM ber press because she is "fond 01 Billy Barnes, dean of the College "The Coop" is a new concept or 

Clayton ~ule Mot.1 mylhical animals - Snd particular. of Bu iness Administration, will play to me. I can say thal hap-
ly manti cores. .. participate in "Educator's Day" at pily," Arzoomanian said. 

•• ...,.int.".~aH t 'Mrs. Myers' press is a 40'year-old the Fort Riley, Kansas, J\164 Re· Arzoomanlan began writing plays 
pl.no styling of Rouse hand prefs which WIIS qe. serve Orficer's Training Corps when be came tl> StJ.I tJt~ee yeprs LEO signed for proofing engravings. Spe Summer Camp, July 19 and 20. Before that, he studied fictiOn 

.bought ,it frllm a hobby prInter in More than 56 educators from 34 at Boston UniverslLY \Inder 
CORTIMIGUA Georgi. thi~ sprJn~. "Blind AI· central United States universities Warner Brace. 

leys" I~ the first book Mrs. Myers al\d colleges will visit som~ 1600 ACZSO!(lllDian wrote · 
JO"'~J printed on It. cadets during this period. • he ' Cl!n~ .,~'~,eighl>or· 

The type [or "Blind Alleys" is The purpose of "Ecillcators' Day" em'pba~~zUlg. t(\e PIIY' 

~~~~::===:;===~c~a~nc~e~u~er~esc~a~B~a8~I~ar~da~,~a-!-D~ut~ch is to give school offlcials the opl!Or. and SOCiolOgical e~e· tunity of o\;lserving the trahling a menls or the play. Now, be sljid, 
cadet must undergo at camp as a he e!f1llba$es the :'r~ytb';rlic . 
prel'equisite to obtaining a com. ~eatrlcall,ang~,age that ISn t mIred 22t I. DUaUQUE IT. 

IACH 

missioas a Second Lieutenant in m, naturalISm. . .,.~.HaftIII »".7611 ,, ' 
the United States Army tbrough ~'T~H~IS~1.~A~N~G~U~A~G~E-.:a~s~a~ve~h~Ic\~e~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~!II!!!!~ 
Uie Reserve Officer's Training 

'~ , . 
the al)," lewest and .'-I presti,e 

1191(1. A fe .. ,tepo (rom WOfld.flmqu. 
MiclUPJI Aylllde Mirac1e loti,. ihoppinr, 

Art Gitleriel, t.ko!Mlchlpu ~d 
• ~\IJlI tr~t~tut.i1Iment l,I"N., . , 5 _~ 1(0lIl Ibe l.OOlI. 

• .. Beauty Sal~ 01\ premisu. 
4LL 11M to 1tt"IMI ....... . _ • Wlo. .. I •• . , •• 1 

All .. ,," ...... ,.rtlll4. TV, Air c:.tdltl .. I ... 

[ PI'U~ • • 1M " ..... I II O.u~I •• N. Clor •• fe, ell/I .... TH _ rl JOHN w. 1OH~t.4 ...... _. lII.r. 

h., •• 1 • ~,.u. III .. Qlu, ...... 'Wo. ,.,.. m • WH ... 

SITY OF IOWA 

by 

Giacomo Puccini 
with 

fUIJ.. CAST,- c.o,s:I:1.1;M£S - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium 
(Mr, t;QlldUiOlle.d) 

rue$day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
," cJuly 21; 29 r ~l, ~ugust 1, 1964 

, (:00 p.m. ~R0t.tPT (D,S.T.l 
All Seats Rc~rved All . tickets $2.50 

Ma~ ~S acceptlld d~ing period of July 13 
~ .... ~~J!l JulY 24, 1964 

A4d~: O~, ~oW.!.~ U)1ioll. Iowa City, Iowa 
t (TiMme Ext. 228\1) 
I., ~, ... ' 

I [nC'~ ~~ ~"~~ .. St-.ptd ~nv.~ 
" I 

Corps Program. 

SECURITY LAW-
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

- • More than 80 persons are 
held in South Africa under 

security law, a senior 
said Tuesday. This 

permits police to hold sus~t 
for 9O-<lay periods without charge 
or trial. 

About 40 of those now held were 
rounded up in recent coul\trywide 
swoops by security police in which 
over 100 homes were searcbed, 

Try Our GianI 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35, 
frendi Fries, Chili, 

, ~ 

... ~"'.. _.- "'- -- .. . .. -

II 
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I Iii 

Our Midswruner Sale continues with great sav
,ings and good selection. of natiQJ)aUy,- ~own 

brands. .' , . 

iN ~r, ~::;:;;=:::: 
All , 

Spring amI' Su~",er 
I • ,. .. 

Spmtswtar 
O~ Sa~ ' 

J.3~ to., ~O~ 

~9sfure ~~:~ 
j: i 
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• • , use the ~llowing ' 
safety "DO's" as a 
checklist when mak
ing a final check 
around the house. , 

• Make IUr. that ran,,, 
Iturn.,. and oVln controll , 
.rt b, Hoff' pOlltlon anll 
t~.t radtos, t.levislon S.tl 
.!HI yanou. applllnclI I 

.,.tun.d.H. . 

• Set your refrlg.ratol" 
•• til. I.w •• ' ""l'1li11" 
""I... .... your wal.1" 
...... r c ... rol at I low 
t.",,.r •• ., •• 

• I •• r. ,Olr ,II ....... c. 
pjl.tJ ght.d with Ih. tlt.r· 
.. tat I.' .t tile low ••• · 
I.vel. 

• H yo,r h.",. II .ir-c .... \ 
tlitl.n •• ncI y .. wt.h 10 
.ht, Jt C09I, •• t ...... ""-
;~t at p ,..~ • .,. •• t ... • 
;'!'ittr.. -- . -.. 

• DI.cour •• C· ~';i;~.t I.ayi.g • II • on. Hay I.","n. cal .et .h. ",ar. , 
~ .. ..,.,.,.,. a!HI MOW 

• taw. *hfl. ,~ Irp .WI,. " 
. . 

• C.II ••• ",lIkMan aM \ 
IIIIC",.I •• HllYeri .. -'Mm, • not. II • sur • 
II .. for roll ... ,.. __ 

DRlYE~ 
qREFULL Y ••• ' " 
'Whav •• 
'PlfAS1NT 
. VACATION 

' "..- ~.-.---' 



'..-.4-TH! DAlt V IOWAN-Iowa t1ty, la.-WtclMidar, Jvty H, 1'" 
,... 

Cut Lead to H If-Game- N. HampshireJ

, ~o.ra'v;lI'f ,Woman French Lead 
. Leads'l'y Three 

Yanks Edge Orioles, 4-3 Sets Drawing In lo~a Amateur To Argentine 
For 'Stakes 

OTrUMWA I.f\ - Royleen Tipton, 
19, of Coralville sbot a two-over·par 
75 Tuesday to take a three stroke 
lead alter the opening round of the 

CHANTlLLY, France 1.4'1 - Ro· 
berto De VicenlO shaltered Phil 
Rodgers' day·old rourse record 
Tuesday and took a one·stroke lead 
over the chunky La Jolla, Calif., 
pro at the halCway point in [he 
French Open Golf Championship. 

at Chantilly, and in 1960 at St. 
ClOUd. He was individual cbampiou 
in the Canada Cup international 
competition at Buenos Aires in 
1962. 

When the field was cut to the 
low 50 for today's final 36 holes, 
the only notable casualty W8! 
Sebastian Miguel of Spain. The rut· 
off point was 148. There were 23 
players under par [or the two 
round. 

NEW YORK t.fI - Tom Tresh 
blooped a single to right field 
with two oul in lhe eighth inning. 
driving in Mickey -[antle with the 
winning run as the econd·place 
New York Yankees edged Ameri· 
can League leading Baltimore 4-3 
Tuesday night and moved to within 
one-hall game of Cirst place. 

Tl'e b'a key bit in the close, lense 
opeRer of a vItal three·game rie 
came after Baltimore' Bob JoIul· 
on had tied tbe score with a run· 

producing single in the seventh in· 
ning while tling an American 
League record with hi sixth con· 
secutive safe plncb hit. 

Then. with one out in lhe eighth. 
Mantle lined a ingle to right off 
reliever Stu Miller who was mak· 
in~ his 38th appearance {or the 
OrIoles. Mantle took second when 
Roger Maris bounced out and 
Miller fooled Tresh with his first 
two strikes, both swinging on the 
Oriole reliever'S slow stuff. 

Tresh picked the next pitch and 
Ji[ted it to right. Ihe ball dropping 
In front of Gino Cimoli a Mantle 
raced around third and headed {or 
bome. 

Cimoli's throw hit Mantle on top 
of the head as he neared the plate, 
but he would have scored anyway. 
Mantle was not hurt. 
laltlmor. ... 000 11. 100-3 , 1 
New Yo", _ . 000 300 01.-4 , 1 

Pap,.I, MIII.r I7J and Onlno; Down· 
I", alld Ilancllard. W - Downln,. ("2,. L - Miller, (4-4,. 

Chi-Sox 4, Boston 2 
BOSTON 1.4'1 - LeCt·hander Juan 

Pizarro became lhe American 
League's first 13·game winner Tues· 
day night as the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Boslon Red Sox 4·2. 

PiZllfro allowed live hits through 
eight Innings. lIoyl Wilhelm fln· 
I. hed up after Pizarro walked the 
leadoff batter in the ninth. 

AMIIICAN LlAOUI NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W. L. I'ct. 

Baltimore ...... 52 S2 .. 18 
New Yorl! ....... 50 S1 .. " 
xMIn_ta _ .. . .. st .&41 
l<Delrolt .. .. .3 41 .1112 

- San Franclaco .. 52 34 .805 
0 •• • ] W. L. I'ct. 

~ PbUadelphla . 4G:J3 .598 
9 Cincinnati . . . 45 39 .!I3C 
9 PlttJbur,h . .. . .3 39 .524 

0 .1 . 

1 
8 
7 
I 
a~ 

ItLOI AU ~I .... U .. .471 12~ xSl. Loul. _.. .3 41 .512 
Bo.ton ... f1 47 .4. 13 KUwaukee .. . 43 42 .soe 
xCleveland . as 48 .4.32 
xXal\$l5 City .... S2 53 .318 
xWaAIII~on 33 541 .371 
xPlayed ntrbl gamel 

15~ XLOB Anllel s 41 41 .494 
2040 Chlealo 40 43 .481 I~tt 
21\.10 Houston S9 47 .453 13 

26~ 
Tu.sdAY'1 Re,UIII 

New York .,B&ltlmore 3 
Chlc.,o 4. Boston 2 
Detroit at Los An,elea - night 
Clevel.nd al Karuu CIty - 1 - twi 

nlehl 
Wa hlneton at MlnnelOta - night 

ToftY" "rolNlbJe "iteM" 
Baltimore CKcNa1l.Y 7·5) at New York 

(Ford 11-2) 
ChJcI,o (Buzhardt 8-4) at BOlton 

/Earley 0-1) - nl,hI 
Walblnllton INarum 7.e) at IIlnne· 

IOta (Grant 8-5) - nl,hl 
Cleveland cKrallek 8-4 and lebert 

2-3) at Kansas City (Penl 7·g and 
O'!>onoghe 8-5) - 2 - twl·n~ht 

Detroit ISparma S·1 and Mculn 1-4) 
at Los Aneele IChance &-5 and Lat· 
man 2-8) - Z _ twl.nJ,ht 

New York 2ft 81 .199 
"Played night IIame 

TIMlday'1 hlulla 
Chlc.,o 4, New Vork 2 
Cincinnati 5, Houston 5 (11 Inninlla 

First IIame, cond ,ame nlaht). 
PlIlsllur,h •• Philadelphia 3 
Mllwlukee 8, San Francisco 7 
Los An,eles at 51. Loulll - ~ht 

Today'. Proto.bl. Pllch.r. 
New York IP'Ischer 5-8) at Chlclgo 

(L. Burdette HI 
Phlladelpbla (Bunnl"1 0.3) at PI It. 

bur,h (Friend 7-8) - nl,bl 
S.n Francisco (Bolin 3·3) at MU· 

waukee (Lemallef 8.e, - night 
Los Anlleles (L. Miller 0·11 at 51. 

Loul. (albIOn 7.e) - nliht 
HOUlton (Farrell 10-4) at Cincinnati 

(O'Toole 8-4) - nl,ht 

A Serious Palmer Eyes 
Elusive PGA Tournament 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (.fI - An un· 
usually serious Arnold Palmer has 
fixed his target in the 46th PGA 
golf champion hip - a score o[ 272. 
eight under par - but concedes 
thaI anyone of a dozen guys could 
get there first. 

"I think it's going to take this 
kind of shooting to win here." the 
fairway king from Latrobe. Pa .• 
said Tuesday. surveying the Co
lumbus Country Club course. where 

He skipped the British Opert at 
SI. Andrews just to prepare for the 
event here and he ha whipped 
himself into a dour. fighting frame 
of mind. 

Friends say they have never seen 
the Pennsylvania charger more se· 
rious. 

"Sure, I'm serious." Palmer said. 
"After all. all the big sbots are 
lere," 

the pros begin their annual family This was a friendly reference to 
war Thursday. U.S. Open champion Ken Venturi 

"I'm really anxious to win II. but and the recently crowned British 
The White Sox got to Boslon who knows? The man who can keep Open king. Tony Lema. both of 

starter Earl Wilson In the second the ball in lhe fairway should have lhem breathing down the necks of 
for lWO runs on doubles by Tom rue big advantage. The touma· Palmer and Jack Nicklaus in the 
McCraw and Ron Han en and ment looks wide open." grim race for world golf honors. 
Gerry McNertney's Single. This is the only big one that has Pressure is heavy on defending 
Clllca.o ....... 022 ... ~ 7 2 got away [rom Palmer. winner of champion Jack Nicklaus. playing 
10110n . '" . 000 100 010-2 5 2 (our Masters two British Opens before his fellow town people and 

PII.,ro. Wllh.lm I" and MCN.rtner' l nd h US' ... . M1rtln I"i Wilson, Aadall I" and Till. ate .. Open. and he wants It needing a triumph to qualify [or 
man. W - Plurro, t11-4). L - WIlJOll, I so badly be says he can almost the World Series of Golf whicb be's 
('~om. run - 10110", 'Iulrt 1111, taste it. won the last two years. 

USED CAU lOOMS POR lENT 

Braves Stop. 
Marichal, 4-3, 
With Homers 

1ttn.WAUKEE I.fI - Rookie Rico 
Carty and veteran Eddie Mathewi 
hit homers as the Milwaukee 
Braves bombarded Juan MarichaJ 
for five runs in the sixth inning and 
went on to deCeat the National 
League leading San Francisco Gi· 
ants 8·7 Tuesday night. 

The Giants, however, retained 
their one·game lead over the sec· 
ond·place Philadelphia PhiJlies, 4-9 
losers at Pittsburgh. The victory 
{or the Braves was their 12th in the 
last 17 games. 

SALEM, N.H. I.f\ - A huge 
plastic drum gleamed like a pot 
of gold at Rockingham Park on 
Tuesday as New Hamp hire pre· 
pared a first drawing in the na· 
tion's only state·sponsored sweep
stakes. 

Perched on a Oal·bed trailer, the 
drum. guarded b¥ state police, was 
loaded with ,1 million worth of $3 
t1cl.~tI; that have been sold for the 
firsl .weepstakes race Sept. ' 12. 

Soon after 10 a .m. today, Eliza. 
beth Emerson of Somersworth;. the 
reigning Miss New Hampshire, will 
draw lhe first ticket to be as· 
signed to one of 332 horses nomin· 
ated for the race. 

Then. over a two-day period. tbe 
names of the horses will be drawn 
one by one and matched with tick. 
ets from the million-dollar drum. 

The 332 persons with tickets on 
the nominaled borses can expect 
to win $200 to $300. 

Iowa Women's Amaleur Golf Tour· 
nament. 

Linda Sbelldor[ of Fort Dodge. 
tbe 1964 high school champion, and 
Mrs. Rosemary Mueller of Betten· 
dorf were tied for second with 785. 

Defending champion Mrs. Fred 
Nydle o[ Ottumwa fan into putting 
difficulties and had an 81 to take 
fourth place. 

Jacque FLadoos. 17, of Dubuque. 
wbo fhlished second a year ago. 
was Ln fifth place with an 82. 

Miss Tipton. who recently moved 
from Illinois to Iowa. had rounds 
of 39 and 36 on the rugged Ottum· 
wa municipal course. 

The 72·hole tournament continues 
through Friday. 

Bucs 4, Phils 3 

And if their horses actually start 
in the race. tbey can expect to win 

Marichal. a 12·game winner, Jed a lot more. 

Plil'SBURGH (.4'\ - Roberto Cle· 
menle's infield out in a wild fifth 
inning produced the winning run as 
tIM! Pittsburgh Pirates knocked oC[ 
tIM! second· place Philadelphia Phil· 
lies 4·3 Tuesday night. 4·3 going into the sixth but immedi· The payoff for the first.second. 

alely was jolted by Carty's leadofC and third· place horses will be $100.· 
homer. Woody Woodward then beat 000, $50.000. and $25.000. 

The loss was the fifth in the last 
six games for the Phillies. 

out a bunt and rode home on Those with tickets on non·start· 
Mathews' bomer the 434th of his ing horses will share in pools. the 
major league ca:eer. size oC which will be ~etermined 

Marichal then committed his sec- by the lotal number of hckets sold. 

Phll.d.lphla ..... . NO 002 010-' , 1 
I'lIl1burgh ..... 210 020 oox-4 10 1 

McUIh, I.nn.tl (1" Roebuck (", 
Oro.n 171 and Dalrympl.LVeal!t Me· 
1.1" I') Ina .... II ... nl. " - velie, 
(t"). L - MeLllh, 10·1,. 

ond error o[ the game. walked two 
batters and was lagged for a two· 
run single by Joe Torre before 
Billy Pierce retired the side. 
Sin Francl,.;o ... 000 220 112- 7 14 a 
Mllwauk~. •. . .... tot 21$ aox__ , • 

M.rlchal, PI .. c. lA, DuHalo (., and 
Haller; Cloning .. , "dow",,1 "'i Olive 
("~ and 1.lIey, To,r. 7). W - adow
lie!. (404). L - Ma,lcha., (12.5/. 

Hom. runl - Ian 'rane KO, Me· 
Covey (U,. MllwaukN, Clfty ('), 
M1lh.w. (12,. 

CUBS EDGE METS 
CHICAGO (.4'\ - Billie Cowan's 

triple featured a three·run seventh 
Inning that enabled the Chicago 
Cubs to come from behind and de· 
[eat the New York Mels "·2 Tues· 
day. 
N.w York ...... 002 000 000-2 5. 
Chlcala ...... 010 000 3Ox-4 11 S 

Jack"", Ilall.ra (7', Hunl.r (71 In, 
T.ylor. EII.worth .no l.rt.II, W .,.. 
IlIlworth (11,10). L - Jlckson (4,l1j' 

Home ,.,nl - Chlca.o, lanks (11 • 

MISC. POI SAL. 

MJw! False Teeth 
Fit Beautifully! 

Am.,i", diKoverr, ·Cu.hioll. Grip"-end. lOre 
'po'l--re/it. k>oH delltUrel '0 hold .nul 01' dentin', rrwldl 
TalUleu/ Nothm&1D ~! One appli.cotion """ rrwntJ.,t 
Mer yean 01. r_cIa, IDOdeta 11:1. out 01. tuW 01110 _Iun., then Well 
~ baa developecl a ,.,.bbJe DeW lalae 1MIa inlo mOilih and bilo doWD. 
'!I'~1 10 make I .. IetIh liI bNutI· bIIWId" CUIliION Om moldl 10 
f~op ~ llippm,. dick· CODlOWl 01. -ub and IIID»-Pro. 
hll. relleye lore .poll-withol/' vide, beautiful fiI-boldt dentur .. 
-y, oId·fubioDed pules, ..,.... linnly In II!ace with aualco. Looeo
and padlllt'l CuaiION OI,lP-UDU- -. aliPPinI. dic:tina. diuppear, 
iJII new lOCI, pliable pluti4; IIIat S\lro IPOCI are qllic:kly relieved. One 
boldl falae leetb _III • • ...... l(II!Ii!:aIiOD II1II101 mootbl, dcapile 
mold, Ihroulb loqcbin. ,uc:1i0D- aijhIIy c:IeIIIiIw. yet CUluION OIIP ia 
maket lOON deDtUrel Itproperi1 MiIiI)' remo¥6cfwbea deairod. What', 
MAin. Reault iI. you cu Wk, Iau,Ji, m«e, C\IIIIJOII Om Ktually refits, 
ell IUIYlb.il\I witbcM "Oft 01 rea. WorJl deGharOl, Iell you ... ve 
embatr'Ullllaltl __ SIOO 011 eoIdy rclinina work. 
CUSHION Om iI ., to ~. GeI .. W CUIIDoN Our today, Sa" 
loa to mil Of __ 01 SImPlY 14- faction paaraDteed or _)I bIIck. 

.. II'tMWf" r/..,_. IIW. XIltll"' .... IiAJlu". 

TYPING SElVlel PETS 

De Vicenzo. tbe Argentine vet· 
eran who has won the French Open 
twice. shot a six.under·par 65 over 
the Chantilly course for a 36·bole 
total o( 134. Rodgers, who set the 
course record Monday, had a 69 
Tuesday and tied with 21·year-old 
Coble Lagrange o( South Mrica at 
135. 

De Vicenzo won the French ,Open 
in 1950, the last time it was played 

Behind Rodgers and Lagrange. 
Guy Wolstenholme of Britain and 
Ted Ball o[ Australia tied [or fourth 
at 137. Ball had a 67 for the second 
round. Tony Grubb of Britain. 
Brian Wilkes or South Africa and 
Jean Garialde oC France bad 
138·s. 

REDS, 6, COLTS, S
Twlllghl Gam. 
Houlton ...... 010 001 012 0f....5 13 I 
Clnclnna" .... 102 110 000 01-4 t 1 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ..• 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical /nltrumcnts set tIle world atondord for I':tcellenu, 
They meet the malt eroctlng requlreme'lfs for performance 0IId 
ease of etperatlon. 

Call 338-1105 for a demonstration appOintment, or stop In and visit 
our ,hOlIJroom, 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

MOBILE HOMES ,FOR SALI APPROVED ROOMS 

Adv rt- - R t 1981 CHEVROLET Impala. Automatic lIIEN over 21. Cloae to campul. CI.an, KIDDIE PACKS. Cam baby on your TYPING ••.• apedeneed. lI37·U47. PET BOARDING. Julia', F&I'1D Ken· NEW AND USED mobile homes. Park· APPROVED ROOMS - nice. SUlDlllef e ISing a es tral\$Jlllsalon. Low mUea,e. Excellent quiet. Cooldnf prlvUe,e •. II E. Bur· bade. Double ... car leat. 337.s340 • 7·teAR nell. 331-3017. 7·24AR Inill. towln, and parts. Dennis Mo- and fal\' 33&25Ul. 7·2U1 
Condlllon. 337·2782 Arter 2:00 p.m.. lIniiton. Phone 337-3268 or 337·5349. aftet 1:00 p.m. 7-19 TYPING, mlm.orraphln" Notar)' pubo --. _____ ~--_-~ bUe Home COurt. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 

"'_ 7·15 7·24AR ------------1 Ue. Mary V. Burna, ..., Iowa Slale • Iowa City. 33H7lIl. 8-3AR UNIVERSITY APPROVED m,lt 
Three _,. . ........ . 15c a Word ------------ FARM FRESH EGGS. A Ilr,e. S dti. aank Dial lI37 2e5t 710 rooms. Summer. Boys. SUlllllltf 

1959 CHEVY 8,4 door, nlndlrd tr&rls, BARGAIN lummer rat ... 530 N. Clln· - $1.00. John'l Grocery. Free del y. • '. • WANTED 1956 ROYCRAFT 41' x 8' with 8' x 14' rates. CooldDi prtvlleges. 337-3205 
Six Da.,. ........... . 1t.: a Word mission. Excellent condition. 3311· tnn. Graduate men. Cookln,. 337· el')'. 3~1. , . NANCY KRUSE

ba 
~~sfleetde 'J'Yp1nJr : annex. Available September lst. 

297t. 7·15 1487 or 837-M48. '·28R ServiCe. DIal . 7;2tAR 337,.081. 7.23 APPROVED ROOMS - Men. CIOM In. T", 0 • .,. ... . ... .. .. 23c • Word SPINET PIANO, uaed but like new, 337·2373. 8-HAIt 
......... 1938 DODGE tourtng aedan. Stock. SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. $30.00. can be leen In this vicinity. Cu1I or JURy NYALL: Electric mM l)'pln. C II M 8' x 39' SKYLINE Mobile Home. 2 bed. 
- Mtnth , .•.• ..... 44c a Wtnl 54,,000 miles. 538-9428. 7·15 338-7258 .rter 3:00 II.m. 8-8 term. to responsible party. For tnfor. and m1meo.raplllnl. 331-1330. 7·24AR 0 ege en room. Larae fenced.ln 101. Dial 338. - - ~ maUon without expense or obligation _____ ---:-....:;-=--=----__ -- e.. • 

(MI I ..... W-.... ) 1962 VW microbus. Standard G pas- It C dlt M A PI C 4393. 7·31 
AUTOMOTIVI 

n mum _....... aen,er. RldlO
l 

"'" heater. Excelfent ------------ wr e: re t·, erne ano Os TYPING: Electrtc lfpewrlter. Experl. 
..., ConMCutIv. In .. rttont condition. Idel lor vacaUon. $1450. APARTMENTS POR RENT 5_2_1_E_uc_u_d,_~e. alne. 13, Iowa. 7·1 eneed. 3311-8110. '.24AR 

CLAlSlflllD OISPLAY ADI 
338-0728. 7·22 INFANT SEAT with canopy. Never NEAT, accurate, realOnable. Electric 
UnD CARS AVAlLABLE NOW: 3 room furnished used. 337-3356. 7·16 typewrtter. 337·7311. 8-9R 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof leden. a artment A~ace t Fire 0. I..".. a Menth .... $1.35' 32000 miles Sh.- 3382069 7 I" liP ."" 00' Dia .37n 

< • .o.ampla. . FRIGIDAIRE 40" electric range. Ex· DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL , . -... . . - . p ce. ....... ~ ......... ceUent condlUon. U20. 33&7261. 7·21 SERVICE. Typln,. mimeographl'!" 
,lYe lnaerliona a Menth . , ,1.15' 

Ten lneort ..... a Manth ... '1M' 
·R .... fw lada Cal,,"," Ind! 

Phone 337-4191 
1...-.. •• 1 ........... _ !lay 
......... publication. 

,,.. • a.m ... 4:» ,.m. ..... 
..,., C .... Slhlrdaya. All ..... 
n.n-I ..... will IIeIp yw 
wltll,-" 

CHILD CAli 

WILL lNobl' all. MJ bome. Experienced 
aDd referencel. 338-110'1. 1-11 

WANT to care for one lnIant. )1 .. 1 
b_. ExperiMced. lI37·11215. ·9 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED: RIde to Borton. Appnr. Aug. 
ust e. S ~l'IOn. Iblre drlvln, Ind ta.,._. can Weal Brancb Nt $-5801. 

' ·17 

PEISONAL 
AN lllPORTAMT QutsTlON: Ha •• 

YOU ordered your COpy of tile 11M 
Vnlverall1 &d.IUon? Be fUn lOU do. 

'!TN 

MONEY LOANED • 
Diamond., C ........ 

"""wrll.n, Wlfclln. Luneee, 
Ou", Mualul IlIItrumenh 

HOCIC-EYI LOAN 

-, 
Dial 337"535 

HELP W"~D FURNISHED 2 room and bath. Close Notlll')' public. 2]] Dey Building. Dw 
"'"'10 In. Couple only. ~ Including utilI· LOST & .... UND 33f.'1~. 8·1 OAR 

WANTED - part lime Mcretar)' to 
alart In Sept. Office experience 

neceSSlI')'. Please write Box 111, Dall,y 
lowln. 9·11 

tiel. 3311-4403 aIter 5:00 p.m. 7·22 rv 

FOR RENT 
LOSTI PrelCrlpUon .un,lalie.. N,ar 

Unlveralty Tbeltre. dllO. 7.15 

WANTED - Plumbera and .team fit. NEW portable televllloD IOtt for renl, 
ters. Larew Co. 7-22 can 331-3221. 7-18 HOUSE FOl WI 

U*S*AlR FORCE 
FOR RENT: Adding machlnel tele- OWNl!:R SELlJNG larIe f~ bellno"; 

vlaton., Iypewrllers. Aero aentel. Income or flm.Uy 1I0me. CI_ In. 
Pbone 33..,711. 7·U 337,..13 or 337~ H8 __ MI_ 

TRAVEL 

SPOITING GOO" 
CA~OES \ E n joy oublanellnll Old 

TOopn'a or Orum",.n's. Selecf rrom 
atocr- e. Headquattefl for canoel. 
See E)(pert canoe service. Free 
color .!'telorte. CII'I*, 1"" Albia 
Ro.ct. Ottumw., low.. -, ~ 1-1. 

~IMI ~:::=. II 
;:::::::::~~:::;:::;~~::::;::::;::::~~~:;~ • I. -'Nt' ~1{1~,~~ _ua.'= 

WHODoU m ;, 

PROGRESS DEPENDS 
UPON INTELLIGENT 

DISCONTENT 
If you ar. satisfied with $J,OOO 
per year, do not r.ply to thii 
ad. Without speci.llaed tralni.,. 
your fvture is limited, With 
IBM training, you can hlV. a 
toOd plying job in lust 3-11 
weeks. L.arn the skills of aut. 
mation: IBM K.y Punch, C~. 
puter Proor."""intl anet Data 
Proc.sslng, Study .t hom. or In 
school. Men .nd w_, ... 17· 
4S with high school educet_ 
can 1I".IIIy. Writ.: 

DAILY IOWAN 

lox 111 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Includt Phone Number 

Free To Travel 

U.S., Alaska and HawaII 

with chaperone group. Must 

be neat, pel'lonable and 

able to stal1 Immediately. 

$250 Per Month 
guaranteed p I u. bonuI, 

rranspol1atlon furnished. Ex· 

pen ... advanced. 

5 .. Mr. Ully at the Jef, 

ferson Hotel. 12:00 to .:00, 

FRIDAY ONLY 

GIRLS TRAVEL ' 

Free To Travel 

U.S., Alaska and HawaII 

with chaperone group. MUI' 

be neat, personable and 

able to Ital1 immediately. 

$250 Per Month 
guarant .. d p I u. bonUi. 

rranlpol1atlon fumlshed. Ex· 
pen... advanced, 

S .. Mr. Lilly at .... Jef. 
ferson Hotal, 12:00 to .:00. 

fRIDAY ONiY '. '. 
Parents Welcome 

after' p..... , , , T-31 
DIAPERENE DIAPER UNTAJ.. Ie"' 

lee by Ne.. .roc ... LaUDcIr7. 313 
S. Dubuqu.. Phone 337·..... WAIt 

IRONINGS, $1.00 per bour. Studen..!, 
family, re£erences. 331-3~. T·n 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sal .. . 

AUTHORIZID ~aoYAL DlAUU ,.,..Itt ( .. ~ 
llectrle ~ 

" 

WIKEL 
TYPIWIt/TIR co. 

2 S. D_IIII\I_ D-l1S1 

~OCKY, 'ItXJ'p 
AAve FiWEIt 
P~~EM5 1~ 
YOU'D JUST 
FOLt.OW T~e. 

GOlDEN 
IlUL! .' 

"'- ~, 

~, •• ; ', ' -.;;;...;.._~ IQ." 

For two month's period (July 
and Augult) earn $1500, 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing you r educotion 
until September, we have op· 
por!unities available in our 
local office wnich will enable 
you ,to earn in excess of $150 
a week, and qualify you for 
our scholarship awards, if 
you can meet these require· 
ments: 

1) 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2) Neat appearance 

3) Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
338·61 .. 

BEFORE NOON 

SALARY: 
$100 and all the OtJer
time you want. 

PERMANENT 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

MY OLD MAN 
TAUG~T IT TO Me: 
"00 UNTO OTHEF.$ 
BEFOI2! THEY 
.ET A C!-lANCE 
TO 00 UNTO 

YOLl, " 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9101 Across from Hy.VH -

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERI 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5722 

SPECIAL. SALE 
JULY ONLY - JULY ONLY - JULY ONLY 

SAVE UP TO $500.00 PER CAR 

DUE TO SPECIAL PURCHASE / 

TRIUMPH HERALD • • • • • _ $1495 
2·Door Sedan 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE • • • • • • $2195 

TRIUMPH SPORT SIX - - • • • $2295 

TRIUMPH TR-4 - . - • • • $2795 

Delivered in Iowa GUy. With or without heater or disk 

wheels. Plus tax alld license. \ 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
HWY.6 WEST 338-9421 

Iy Mort Wa'_ 

, 

Goldwater 
Not An E 

By WALTER R 
SA FRA CISCO (AP ) -

cheered him, Arizona's Sen. Barry 
wlliting - and a trifle impatient. 

For nearly 10 minutes the ova 
York 's Madison Square Carden, an 
became a roar. 

"You 'll get him if you'll just be ta 
quiet." the senator shouted. m 

Goldwater's reacliol\ to that burst m 
of cheers may be unique in presi· Ie. 
dfntial cam\>aigning. but so in io 
many ways, is Goldwater. at 

"He's not a man who likes to 
exploit his triumphs," said cam· 
paign director Denison Kitchel. " He 
acts pretty much in victory as he 
does in defeat." 

BY HIS OWN ACCOUNT, Gold· 
water is bucking the trend of his· 
tory, seeking the White House as 
a senatol' from a small western 
slate. 

He goes where he wants when he 
wants, orten ignoring the protests 
of his local campaign folowing. 

He's said some things that would 
have other politicians washing their 
own mouths with soap. 

He is outspoken and blunt. but 
introspective and affable; he is at 
once doctrinaire and doubting. 

Goldwater is a man with his own 
ideas, not only about preSidentiaL 
campaigning. but almost every· 
thing else. 

AN EPISCOPALIAN, Goldwater 
doesn't campaign on Sundays. He 
has walked briskly through more 
than one Sunday·morning crowd of 
airport greeters. 

While Goldwater denies it. lhe 
suspicion persists that he was 
swept by the tide of events and 
the fervor of his conservative fol· 
lowing into a ' preSidential bid he 
dldn't really relish. 

But last Jan. 3 - three days 
after bis 55th birthday - Gold· 
water announced he was going 
after it. 

"I wouldn't have got into this iC 
I didn·t really want it." the sena· 
tor insists. 

"HOWEVER, he has no over· 
whelming desire to be President." 
says a traveling aide. "If he 
thought there was another conser· 
vative who could do the job he 'd 
bc glad to have him to It." 

Goldwater is no spellbinder on a 
campaign platform. He delivers 
some of his toughest campaign at
tacks in a near·monotone. But 
Goldwater Cans turn oUl for meso 
sage. not style. And the senator 
gives tbem that - two·flsted al-

* * * T oday,l.s GOP 
Convention 
Schedule 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - The pro· 
gram for Thursday for the Repub
lican N alional Con venti on in the 
Cow Palace : 

6:30 p.m. - Convention called to 
order by Chairman Morton. 

Pledge of Allegiance. John Ben· 
ton Bellamy III. 

National anthem. John Gary. 
Invocation. J. Clifford Wallace. 

San Diego. 
Appointmenl of committee to es· 

cort nominee for president. 
Roll call of states [or nomina. 

tions for vice president. 
Nominations for vice president. 
Roll call oC states for selection 

of nominee for vice president. 
Appointment of committee to 

notify nominee for vIce president. 
AppoIntment of committee to es· 

cort 'nominee [or vice president. 
Charles H. Percy, candidate for 

governor of Illinois, introduces [or· 
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. 

Speech by Nixon. 
Acceptance speech by 

for vice president. 
Acceptance speecb by 

for president. 
Benediction. the Rev. John Ger· 

anios, San Francisco. 

Computer 
The Unlvtrslly Compwr C.nter, 
north wing of Eas' Hall, hal but 
tho.. few ar. frequently crowded. 
was t.ken .t I perl. of "low" 
perlOll ia at .ach ••• Often 
.,. .1 .... pupl. ar. crewdee! III tht 
L-__ 




